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point i,hjn_^ E.fjw,«^» Ktrel piSSIP®
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Farinefs Institute.
bWl HeMmiiaa. md have hMn 
fm»d infeoMd. U bu bee. 




The foUowiog cAcers were 11'
I Parmeraj balappe, th« com r
| feeds, c^uiaiog high portion to 
a ation, ,
iMtitute of Rowan county for Ur. H. T. Price o/the Forestry
elected to gorem the
Mrs. hxurr Sterna, jrbo btt
Jotm (>,«. i, I.ex^, 
ton,ea,ho«ie ToeMw, ,
the oofning year:
M. T. DiOon. President.
Samuel CaadIQ,Vice-Preaident. 
B. P. Haw, Secretary 
Ur. U. T. Dillon was elected 
delegate to the State Farmers
; Dept., made a strong appeal for 
re-(ofe«mlt thi iOitr hi ,id«' 






1 of cutting timber. Fo ii 
I are reaping a heavy toll
Institute, to be held in Frankfort^and must be cootraled 
next Spring, with Robt. Johns­




Mrs. J, B. Calvert ueA ^ 
di«B:«pent Sunday with Ur. 
-andVn. "JaffiW Hasnfiaa *f 
Farmers, " ' . ''
dd.
specialised
Vegetable matter was the s^*, , _
talk.by .^ o£ a thirty ^note tal ......
their uaes snd con-j Nitrogen, ia ib^ limits ^ 
rith geneml ^ lights' menil ii <M)^Muetioa.wd as'
on the growing hnd feeding of 
beef cattle were discussed' by 
Mr. Douj^, cane for young 
■dimil> b tlMni.d to pu^on hi 
toi^te!loiion^6cle,ihdi. 
not buM to thra^oibpomoht, 
of gMwing stock. Grow
inoos fends and hay draetotnted




it ia stored, in vegetable ma^ 
the aoil shbQld'U always k^t 
full of roots.














mK r 'IWhi' oh hhr term
bos 0., where abe wtB 
her fatarehonn.
onal h. IMP. .cmt
The book-worm aaiMUhn con­
ducted bv th. suite Bovtl 
iallb tbmwb Doctors A. T. 
HcConnnck, Lillion South, 3. A. 
Sboriw. Stale. P«Ml; ud 
Miacs AUwh-uid dmah .teas 
toonoiTOw. A T«^ luse 
muuba KiajinoiM hove
tor the tergat number from that 
school. ■
The ea<te»tei> ha not merely 
relieved Bandrede oftook-worm 
dieeae. Sat' the leetores hevo 
been hishly instruetia elon. the 
lia or proventin. typhoid hver. 
tuberculoeie end othor feaful 
disoasee, The.emnpmun baeoet 
the State Braad of Health e con­
siderable sum, snd the County 
one hundred dolhu-t One chih) 
reliaed. le worth the eamnot 
ad moa, Howa ie the Bret 
aunty In tUi acUun to have 
ach a caipaiftn, ad it pand of 
•eraord nnd m«.fcl fa the 
a»a»aity |o lmy< Ualth and 
dtohapeatc.
«4toh.a.th..tekad .d^' 
taUeved. . . r..............
*1-i





end to hrin» peel Chriatmes 
,ch^ to hit hart, a to compli- 
l^t your friad send him 
the Hounteinar la a Christ- 
na. hiic. It is.a gift which 
»ai reach hra ifly-two Umes 
to the year to remind him of 
your thoo»ht{nlnea K will 
cost but, little, be worth mudl. 
bring a mat dal of ehai'
town and am^,- 
Where can yonparaiiaw a.gift 
tha^^ kiji equal it? TheCh>iab> 
mas Bsuh wUl be mdied to 
jeaeh each subaenber a few 
dsyswbefbre Christmas, and in ^ 
tbe middle of the first page 
will appear e large Cbristmas 
eard s'mtlar to this.
innrw^nr Tinr
hr aithg: 
twn«tw« eitiai and thrdmiffi'
“oiiESSs;ssibssso- tbeitft«nwtx>ftb« 
pnUm wss cotiMn, 
satf that k- jMhr taO (he exMt 

















IT Oik nmv lew erarltas » 
ten Awtemn *e the 
msd fipMi. Ba wiUnm ■'Maata.too w.
TheNatlori’a Debt
lAte Sgnm mv. the oib.
stendin* printed of the pnbac 
debt of the Dtotod m-tT m
dins p«« eurrew, etc. Of 
thii mnountneiriy SaU,dROOO ' 
kHRlnimam. The doveewment
hu bean i* debt cnattououiljr 





Present Sayt in Mettage Pm- 
tige of Dictator II Crumbiing 
and^UNoar.
WANTS MONEY BIU PASSED
Urgoi Enactment of.4.eoMation 
to Make Farming a More 
Efficient Busineu.
LET SHERMAN UW STAND
^m*ry El«et4ent far Salaetlon o 
Candldmtas for Prvsidancf Ur^M^ 
iflc« of Phil-
Ipplnca an ObllgaUor>—Oou- 
bl« Duty Toward Alaaka 
—Empleyart’ LlabilJty.
WaabinEloo. Doc 2 _Thr followtas 
ta Pr«Jd»H Wllaona complala mea 
uce dallvored to cOBcreaa today
la punaaaee of my ropittliiiloBAl 
datT to '’give to the coairreaa Informa­
tion of the aUte of the I'nlon. 1 take 
the llbert) of addreaalai you on aev 
enl tnattara «hleb ought, aa U aeema 
to me. iianleularly to eagage Uir ai 
teotlon of your bonoraole bodli-a, aa 
the velfare of theaiJ ■
fitJoo.
I ahall aak yet 
tare to depart I 
the uaual cuiiom 
in formal i
iDilulganre If I ran 
. acme degree from 
at aettlog before yov
b have engaged the attention an-' 
caUIed for Che anion of the aeveral 
depannenia of the government iir 
- which look to ibcm for early treat 
mcnt In the future, beeauae the litt 
li long, very long, and would auffer 
In the abbrerUtloe to whirb 1 abouM 
bare to aubject It i ahall anbniil to 
you |he retwita of the beada of the 
•ereral d-panmeutt. In which tbeee 
subjecia an- eel forth In careful da- 
tail, and beg that they OUI} receive the 
thoughtful Biteniloo of your commit 
teei and of all membera of the con 
crest who. may have the lelaare to 
siody them Their obvioua Imponance. 
na rooatliuUag (lie ver> lubttance of 
the bualfieat of the cotemroent. rpakea 
namineiit and er ; ■ - on my part or
t paopM tt of ttodtber of Mr ow 
-tUwnr of ethw 
wtthin fi<T ict^iory con leaf ha aao- 
iPoafuliT aafecBarM. and which 
thraateni li lone condtmad. I« tm- 
parti the .r.toraaU of paaca. ordar and
lolerah^ Ufa la tha laado Immadl- 
ntely U tha aouih ui. Craa If Ute
taihli
a of the conaUtatloa ot 
and the rights of Ita paopla.
hara Bet up no (blag but 
a and'heteCnl _«iUpreca.u<ua a ' gtefuJ pewor. which 
could hara iagtad twt a llttla while, 
and wboae evaatful dowafaU w 
have left the country la a more de­
plorable eoBdlUoa thaa erer. But he 
baa not BBCceeded- He baa forfeited 
the raapaet aad the moral tupport 
eran of tboae wbotwei^ at oae time 
wUiiag to.see him aucceed. Uttla by
II hope 
itored
ny a little erery day him power and 
preatlge are crumbUng and the eoW 
la|.ar la not far away We ahall not, 
I believe, be obliged to alter 
Icy of watchful waiting.
«ben the end cornea, we i 
see conailiutlonal order 
dlttreated Mesico by the eoneert and 
energy of auch of her leaden aa pre 
fer the liberty of ibelr |>eople to Ihclr 
own ambitiona
Currency Reform.
I tarn to maiterf of domeatle con­
cern. You almuly bare under con 
sideratloo a bill for the reform of our 
lyaiera of hanking and currency, for
: fuDdamentat
whole boalneae life aad oecea 
> set credit free from arbitrary 
aad anlflclBl rerralnta. I need not say 
bow eameatly I hope for Ita early en 
acimenl UU> Law 1 uke leave to beg 
that the whole ebergy and attentloo 
of the aenate be concentrated upon It 
tin the mailer la ■ueo'-aarully disposed
And yet I feel that ibe re<iueai t> 
iredtfd—that Ihe mrmbert of that 
bouae need no urging In this 
•errlce to the country 
I present lo you. In addition. ll»- 
urgent necessity that sporlaJ prorialon 
be made also for faciliiailng the cred 
Ita needed by the farmers of the coun 
In The pending oirrenry bill does 
iho farmers a great servlee Ii puls 
tb--m uiiur. an cgual fuoiiog-with otb 
er business men and masters of en 
terpriic. as II sbould and upon Its 
paaaage Ihej all| find themselves qnll 
of mar.' of the dlfflruliies which now 
hamper 'heru In the field of credit
ten bMM m bto -yperatfte 
dfa. M4--a»'-^iausi«!b
prapMte to rawiL U» import ought 
-*• mte Hgaaler dturraUe
'III tf
a tarn, ra i tapa aM b^lere 
ieo>-:idii'ji«a(the'Sani
ututr wtUi tte Mt (nlthil reaaiu. 
and I bdttm Ulit tha atsdHa and rw 
eantiy formd plnu « depart 
ment of agrteaUiaa mv be made to 
terra them rary gfaaUy.ln«ielr work 
of ftanUng appraprfaU nd adequate 
taglalaUo&. It woald ba .Indfsereat 
and pragumptoMa In Aibaie to dog- 
matlia upon ao ^aat aad many-alded 
queatlon. bat I faal coofldent that
eemaon counaal win prodaca ti
a we must all d
i-st ihonwan Law sund.
Turn from the fam to tbe world of 
buslneta which eenteri la tbe city and 
In Ihe factory, and 1 (hteh that all 
tbougfaUnl Qbee'nrera wl that
countrybualnesi eoutnoaKlM 
la lo prevent private mu ..oly more 
effectually than It has yet been pre­
vented. I think It wlU be eesily agreed 










X Jikfnl to aw.. 1 j ^ Lae world, aad ' 
ir.sn; happy BmdViattoaa muldpl;
tbe nauoot. i
aettled peace and good will Uore and 
more readily each decade do ibe na- 
Uema manlfeit. tb«dr wllUngneas to 
Mod fhemaelves by solemn treaty to 
the prtscesaea of peace, the proceaiee 
of frankneae and fair cooceealoa. Bo
B WUl.
I eameitly hope and ceaftdently be- 
Ueve. give freah proof of her sincere 
adherence to tbe eanae of interna 
tlooal rnendsblp by raUfylag the sev­
eral treaties of arbitration awaiting
renewal by the aenale. In addition „ 
theae. U baa been the privilege ot tbe 
dcpartmeiit of aut* to gain the aa- 
■ent in principle, of no leas than 11 
baUoaa. repreaentlng feur-fiftha of 
tt* popnlalloa of the world, to tbe ne­
gotiation of Iroattee by which It shall 
be agreed that whenever dtSerenoea 
Of Interest or of policy arts* which 
eamM be resolved by the ordinary 
praaeses of diplomacy they ahall be 
vablicly analysed, dlsetissed. and re- 
portad opon by a tribunal efaoseo by 
tte paitlea before elthm- nation drier- 
mines lu coarse of action.
There Is only one peselMe standard 
hr which lu deUTBlse cantrorersfes 
tetween the tTnltad Sutas and other 
•auana. and that ta
need and should ob'nli. 
which will make their 
and subsuntlal credit 
able aa a louadaucr. 
ceded local action In 
naif In gening the eapiial they enusi 
uae II Is to this we should now ad 
'-sa ourselves
Alleveed to Lag- '
It h: - sInguU..- ' I. lUgb, come 
the im 
..4id tb. 
country In Ita 
development I need not stop lo Cell 
you bow rpBdameotaJ lo tbe life of 
the Natlea Is the produclion of Its 
food. Our Ibougbu may ordluarily 
be coocenlraied upon tbe cliiei 
the bfrea of Induatry upuu the c 
of tbe crowded market place and, 
clangor «f the factory, but It Is from 
tbe quiet Interspaces of tbe 
leys and the free blllaldes that we 
draw the eourcei of life and of pros­
perity. from tbe farm aad the ranch, 
from the foreet and tbe mine With-
with Ita debatable graond about IL 
but that we should aa ——»■ -- possi 
bir reduce the area of that debatable 
grouad hj further and more explicit 
legislation and should also sopple 
mem that great act by legislation 
which will not only eUiify It bul also 
faclhiale Ita admlhlatratlan and make 
It fairer lo all concerned No doubr 
we shall all wish, and tbe oounlrv will 
expect Ibis lo be Ibe central subjecl 
ur dellberatloDS during the pres 
aesilon. bul It la a subject so 
manv slded and so dee«Kl>lt..or care- 
ti and dlecrlmloaUng dlscueelon that 
shall take the liberty tti addressing
au upon It In a speda! ^e.wage ii a 
later date than this. U It of capllai 
Importance that the boalticks men ol 
country sbould be relieved nf all 
unrcrialoUvs of taw with regard to 
ibeir emerpriies and Invegriaentr and 
clear path indicated wbkb the can 
travel wlibout anxiety. It ti as loi 
ponabt that Ihe^ gbould be r lleved 
embarraaament and art fr^e to 
prosper as that private monopoly 
should be destroyed. X^e 
action should be ihrowD-irne open 
I turn to a subject which I bope 
can be handled promptly and with 
OUI reiious centroveray of SBy kind 
I mean Ibe motbod of selecting aomi 
r.-e„ (or the preatrtency of the I'nlled 
Slates. I feel eonfldest that 1 
do not mlalDlerprct the wishes 
or Ihe erpectatloDS of the 
louniry when I urge the prompt 
enactment Of legislation which will 
provide for primary eiecdone Ihrcugb- 
nul the country at which the voters ol 
(he icveral parties may ehoose their 
nonuDces for tbe presidency vubout
and nota pot
-oontMl «(-tha mdr« cdUzoas of th< 
ottUpelagD tha
of their Ufa, tbair letml Uatn
tlN Of goramimmt. thalr sebooU. aB 
the eosuaon tstaroau of thalr oomrnn 
alilas, aad ao by eetoiaal and acpari
.. ba aoUabla t« a 
poople whose aeiUra are under their 
own coutroL U latL I bope aad be 
Here, we are b«b’>tmlag to gala tbe 
cmtadHce of the FCtpfoo poeplaa. By 
thalr coitnial and tzpwteaea. rather 
thaa by our own. wa ghall learn how 
beat to nerve Uem and how aoea I’ 
wm be poaalMe and wiae to withdraw 
our wpOTTtaloB. Let os oaoe tad the 
path and aet out with firm and
dent tread opoo It and we ahaU aoi 
wander from It or Unger npoo tt 
Double Duty Toward Alaalui- - 
A duty tneee us with regard lo'Alah 
ka which seems to me very preesiag 
and very ImpAraUve; perbapa I ihoald 
double duty, for It concerns both
reloir 
lie ot
Alaska should be glvvi 
torla] form of govermrent, and Alas­
ka. aa a storehouse, should be un­
locked One key to It Is a syatem of 
ratiwayi. These the government 
should Itself baud and administer, and 
tbe ports and terminals It should lUelf 
contml In the lateresl of all who wish 
se them for the serrtec and do- 
velopmeut of the country and Its peo-
vniipos.
But the construction of rallwaya ts 
only tbe first eWp; Is onlj tbroillni 
storebouie and 
throwing back the lock and opening 
door Hew Ibe tempUng rwaonreea 
uf Ibe country are to be exploited la 
anaiher mstter to which 1 ebalUnke 
ih.- liberty of from time to time call- 
•ne y.'ur atjvniion for It la a policy 
which must'be uork.-d oat by well- 
roBiuli-rcd stages, not upon theory, 
but upon lines of practical expediency. 
It Is part of our general problem of 
crrsertetion '.le bare t freer hand 
In working out ih.- problem In Alaaka 
than In the states of tbo rnloii. sod 
yei the principle aad object are the 
same, wherever we tottcb It We must 
use the resources of the country, not 
loch ibem up There need be no oon- 





or waalodi used, but not mvnopollted 
upon any narrow idea of Individual 
rights aa against the abiding 
of communlilea. That a policy can be 
worked out b.v conference and cimeea- 
slon which will release these reaources 
and yet not. Jeopard or dilwtpale 
them. I for one have no doubt; and It 
can be done on lines of regulatl 
which need be no leas acceptable
HANI8H FOUND .GUim
feOERAt. dURY CONVtCTt MAN
ON oRranbE books charsc.
Head of Saa Waeahipen Aacw^ < 
VMaUta Lm Thr«ufli^SMt4ils■
' • - - rU. S.
day by a Jury in rotaral tadsa Maek'a 
eoun. eaDowtag hla gaoaaUonal IcMI 
os g efasme at uUIathMl tha tatomate 
eommerea law thnongh tha ahlpKMt 
of hla.bM>k. “Janar Stndlao.*' vU as- 
press.
Coonaal (or Hon lab made the wnml 
motion (or a Mw triaL The data for 
a hearing on thli motion wUI bdsEzed 
*y Judge Hack opon Ua return to Chl- 
bago. fixing of tbe penalty loeta with 
the court Tbe conviction carries with 
II la a maximum penalty a fine of U.-
b tbe penttenllary. or
both.
At tbe eame time that thu aettos 
was taken b regard to tbe raotlona for 
a new trial the defenae asked that tha 
defendant be permitted to remain at 
liberty on bla present bond of flO.- 
)0 until auch time as Ibe qnestlen ol 
le new trial motion U dUpoeed Of. 
The Masdaxnan sun colt, of which 
Haulsb li tbe founder, kwg has been 
before tbe public eye. It Is regarded 
by the government as one of the most 
powerful of eulla tta..membenblp em 
bracing U,0« mea and woman b the 
United SUtce.
MAYOR S. -L SHANK RESIGNS
Indlanepolle Hes
IndlanapolU. ind.. Dec. I.—Samuel 
[>wis Sbaok on Priday resigned 
mayor
H R. GETS MT
OTUMNEN TO RAtLSAJM
>-RATe ORDER Of KENTUCicV
Valid By High Court.
metera Newwpcr tlsMn Newt Sarvlea. • 
WasUgeton.—The aaprtae coait 
dpbeM the eotatIDuionaUty ot tbe He- 
Chord let. creaking tha Raotneky 
railroad oettmltNoa. by denying to 'wmuiiasiuo Uf o ayiD lO
the LotflsvIUe E RaabrnJa ItHlrnod 
Co, an bterlocutorr bjaagtlao ra- 
airalaiag as ordar of the aute coow 
abalon of Auguai 10, 1»10. froscrlb- 
Ing maximum raiea (or bierataie ship- 
ment of corn, rye, empty barrels and 
other disUllen' suppli&a bom Loub- 
vine. Covington aad Newport to U 
pobts of deiUnstloD In Kentitehy.
Tbe railroad had sltaeked the right 
of Ihe aute commission to recalaU 
biertuie rates sbee tbay taeldental- 
ly affect bterstate rates which ara 
within the Jurltdieiloa of congress and 
the interstate
The decUbn was a compIaU detent 
for Ibe railroad. iDsiablng the order 
of the federal circuit court for the 
Eastern Kentucky dlatrict denying tha 
mjuDctlan.
CRUSADE AGAINST SPEEDERS.




r there can be
Shank tendered hie realgnatlon aftei 
be had conferred with a number o 
union labor offlclsla regartftni as Im­
pending strike of leamsiera, who told 
him there was little bope of averting 
Ibe strike. He had announced Wednes­
day that be would resign It tbe threat.
purpose be- t’Rvtl strike could not be slopped. Hq 
r  In quea-' *aa walled upon 1^' a committee ni 
>1 buabeea men Tuesday higbt and waa
lent, every ofBce deserted, every fne- 
lory taUen Into disrepair. And yet 
tbe farmer does not stand upon the 
same footing wltb the forMter and (he 
miner la the market of credit He U 
■ervam of the soasona Nature 
mtlnas how tong ha must wait for 
bU crops. And win not be hurried In 
ber ptocessee. He may give bit note, 
bul the season of lu maturity depeodi 
upon the season when hla crop ma- 
turea. Ilea el tbe galea of tbe market 
Where bis products are told And the
theae two elements; Oar own honor 
«>d onr obllgaUoBB to the peace of 
the world. A teat so compaanded 
«ugta( oaallr to be made to govern both 
tbe aatehliihtaeat of new treaty obU- 






g Itaxkv: ondl it la
ta eerialh prospect of 
until Oeuml HnerU 
authority
tetaa. tadoed. that auch pretended
mnrntnu wiu not be---------------- i-rf
dealt with by the govemmeat at 
• United BUtea We are (be
Mends, wa are Ka d
ta M ochar wnr can ««r ___________ _ _
«hdm we woaM wMh ta awory way to 
■tea proof at o» taiaitatalp. work 
•R thalr own deegltpmaM in peM* 
■te Uh^. Motao has M govan 
■ate Tha attompt ta oMbtata dw 
at the City e( Maxtoe has
part of the domain e
irtty he gives ts of a character not' 'aclrnce and of 
known lo tbo broker s oNce or as fa 
miliarly as II might be ob the eoanter 
of Ute booker.
Entclenoy !r FarmlRg.
Tbe agricnUml department of the 
goveranient U seeking to aaslst aa 
never betore to mpLe (arming an effi­
cient bustneai, of wide cooperaUve ef­
fort. in qolek touch wiih the markeU 
for foodatuSa The farmers and the 
govenuaent will henceforth work
onfrTontaW
oceeptlnt the «,dte»cf thir 
• .artes and (ormalatipe uJ. platformi 
of tbe parties: and "ggest (hat 
ibese coDventlons mstal not
or delegates choaon rl^q P«r-
poae. but ot the I ra (gr eon- 
greaa. the noralneet iu< vacant aeota 
In the aenate of the Colu d 3Utaa.
tbo-padpie and governmecia of tbe 




and the candidates tor 
Ibemaelvea, In order 
may be framed by tboe. 





‘ 1 tate e(
These arc all moturs ol vital do- 
mesUe ceoeera. aad bae i'- • 'tern, out­
side the eharraed dre. onr own 
nntlooal life in -which oSacUona
sciences, there stand 
tlona toward 
Here we aye 
Hawaii, the Pblllpplnro. a 
regarded
longer to be Belflabty dejottod; they
Blo Ota JT obhga- 
r territot « over sea 
’otta Bleo.





T«y daoriy aad wb«we t r lotNli- 
patylnto
Its, faenttatad tbe movtag or tha crops 
in the preaaot eeaoon andjpravaatod
. a____'m. _________^(ha aearclty of avsllahla tni^ toe oft- 
tlmoa.
wo most not allow earnalves t
add Us Beams by wbNh the 
(armar may mate hla oredH onnataal. 
ly sad aaaOy avafiaMe and
when ho wa tha eapltal by whleb to 
sopport and otgand hla bsataosa Wa 
tag htetad mata ethar great eoowtftai 
or tha '
tymams of rtral eroOt tava 
baa* taadtad sad dwvatapte ta tha 
oUht atda of Dm watat white wa Mi
■ •«.«* white has kartly /ii» atelatay taamir «0ftaC. Ton hota tat ta teak ohoaf jea ta as;
----- . -------- I to eea the raaoK. the
white
Uem and wlU the 
a^nalbillty to Uem 
own people to ear don 
iM we shall saceaa.i 
bind Porto Rtee and Us 
land] to oonelveo by ttes of hmee 
and affaetioo. but tba paffaraiaaca 
ear doty toward UC PWUppUae id 
more dUScuit and dafagtobte mattar. 
We db eatisfy tha ebUgaUois ot 
erona Jostlee toward tbe peopi 
Porto Rice by taring tV.-Bi Uc amtaa 
and familiar rfthts SL-f pr 1egM ao- 
oln tetsata to gar ewa
BWl,«ov»jnmer 
T
Three or taar mattera of special Im­
portance and algniacance 1 beg that 
lou will permit me to mention In doe-
Onr bureau of mines ought to be 
■■quipped and empowered to render 
even more effcrtunl aerrlee than li 
reudera now In improving tbe eOBdl- 
Ilona of mine Ub<.r and making the 
mines more ecoBomleally prodactive 
as well ai more xafa This is aa all- 
Itnportani part of Ue work of oon- 
lervatlon: and Ue coaservatlOB of 
human life and energy Men even nea^
UoB from waa
sre Justice to Ue 
f the eouBtry. to 
a tolr and %ectlve
■ We -oste It, Is 
railway bmployro 
provide ifoT them
employed Kablllty _______ __ ...
that weleaB stand by Ib Ula matter 
•e^o leaa to Ue advaatage of
>r Ue railroads of
tarritory aad «w •tatailhtes toward 
iHtaBWlsotlag Uo
grtattd Uam. bat to^ PhlUpplMt 
wa toaot go torthwr. We mast hedd 
atateOy to taaw theta taCtasU tede- 
pondtace. sad sra moot mpto to
m
the cooDtry than lo tbe advantage of 
Uose whom Uey employ. Tbo expert.
large Dumber of Ue statet 
abundantly proves that.
We ought to devote eurnolves 
meeting prasalng demandc of ptoto 
Justice like UU aa earneetJy as lo 
tbe accompllibment of political and 
rvfonsA Soda!
informed that Impenchnu
e died If the impending
during the recent strata 
car strike. Whan ha tot It bs known 
that be did Mt wtoh policemen to ride 
on tbs cars manned by atriko-breaksn. 
caused Ua rsoIgnBaeo of Sopskintend- 
cat of Pollba Martin J. Hytond and 
Pretldimt ROIlUin &. DavU of 
beard ot public aafsty.
Epemay. France. Nov. »—A bi­
plane supposed lo be a mltliary ma­
chine, In landing, bit a hedge and up 
eet. It caught Ore and Ue two oecO 
panUfWfto burned to death. Tbetr 
chamid boditee could not be Uebtlfled 
HsaitoLa. \TeDD.. Dee. I.—Cbarles 
U WorthaW who oontrolled Ua psst- 
nui prIrUegte et tbe Chleagn World's 
ffslr. it dead hare. He went to Mto- 
elnslppi yean ago aa a cotton pichar. 
e leaves ao estats of S(,00a.00«. 
Washington. "
Imposed upon Flrot U«bL Jo­
seph W. atrochan. PhUipplns 
recently evicted at Hsnlto on 
charges at drdhhaonass on duty.
Fort WlUlam. Ont. Dee. 1.—Fortr- 
ntoe - HV-. runya in port hero. U of
which loaded grain and ctearod tor tba 
eoel. earrytot t.ogg.OO* beshtat ot 
grain -
Jsstiee
ewmei fltaL Uw le tbe machinery tor 
ita reaJlxation and Is viul only aa It 
axpnaaos and embodies IL
Eafetyathea.
An toiarnatloaal eengrcM for tse
dtonuaien of all qaetatona that affect 
aafaty at sea U now slutog to Leaden 
at the saggestlta of enr own govarn- 
mesL So sooa aa tbs cooelsslons-of 
Uat cuogreas can be tooroad and con- 
tadorad we ought to addraas owoelTee 
among oUar thtoga. to the prompt 
altavtoUim ot the very anaafd. nntasi.
ebUta 'the aervlees of eplritad and
ship
naeda If tt ts to ba aafaly hnadiad 
and brootek to pert 
May I sot ahprasi Ue Vary rota 
plsasiiro.1 bnve axportenead to «»
. this congrosa and ahar- 
taff «Uh R tte tahon of —- 
aortaea to wblek It has da voted total
.UPHOLDS MONROE DOCTRINE
Lord Hsldaste Civoa Britlah View en 
Uatod gutas Pelley at TNanka- 
glving Oiusr. . '
tandon. Nov. ■ ■».—Tha, ThaahBta*-
the city auUorlUes against speeding. 
1.T November a new moaUIy record 
accident (staUtlaa was 
eslablisbed. Floes af *S0 or t2S. 
amounUng to (3.M0. were collected 
from those found to be guUiy. Mora 
than 1» penone refused to pay. They
sent to Jtll tor from one tu 
days. Maglstraies announced that 
more severe penalUes would be -Im­
posed bereafur. Several of the de- 
feodanu were women.
SHOOtS PA8SENGER AGENT.
Los Angeles, Cal.—Train No » ns 
Us Sonihsm Paetllc. Ue Sunset Bx- 
preas. was held up Jnat west of Los 
Angeles. The boldnp mas boartod Uo 
train at.^mona. H. L. Monugua. 
TftvcllBg Passenger Agent '
Southern Parthc, triad to tnterfaro 
with Ub holdup ran and waa shot 
dead. A aberUTa pqsM is learcblta 
tor the bandit. Tbs bandit gM t«M 
in cash and Vataab]ea.„
'ER ARRWSTEOi..-
TapUlt B.-
West. .. „alud diaua jurtea 
Corps, wss arrsfitsd o thte
be Whipped nm -taoVto n- j*rm J 
John J. JoiifA a aoe^ w...at Ab- 
lania. Caputo West was rotaoaed on 
bond (or ISM.
CiNCINNATi MARXnS
KHe. NSW com la qwttd te-M- 
: No. 9, White TIO^ M*. 4
white
‘■■'ffTc, Blxatew ear uef l 
White aar AtOi
Hay—No. 1 tlmoihy Ml, _______
mlxad IHAO017. No. t ,
■eiR^No. J clova ■
eloaar 
. ctevar mliad 
i r flATStaU, Nm
etever |li.76e
^ts-.No, t wwts 4114 ©41c. staad- 
»41c, No. gwhltaW U 041C------------- - S white 41 I
j©«Hc. No. *• mixed
«»t04lc. No. 4 Blxml
-ere Tbare^y waa noteworUy bo- keys. toma.i>ld. ig fbt andwr, 
“-luae of (be Bfonoancemont of Ue '
liritlsh goTernmoat'e_______________„
Ue Uooroe doctrine by Vlodoant Hal­
dane. lord high chascoUor.
Three hmndrad nnd fifty A»m4cu 
mta and woman. wlU a Urta 
of BrtUab gneotn, ware prasMl. and 
Uey ropaaudly teoerod Lord 
done's words. ,
FOUR HEN PERISH AT SEA
Throe Hssteoro.of crow of Unoe
■an rntalaoa. Nov. ta-4^ mro 
drowBsd at saa trom (ho Pac^fle coast 
Itoar ProtadoDL .Tba Prctldest wm
eteen ate wm l« mites off Com tap. 
Ora, w^oM of Ua men wm wateod
prow wtat m his raoew 
drowteff when tha aaaD btat ta white
fftoc: apriagen.
b white. 4 Iba ate 
der4 Ub, lie;-am 
keys. to a. .old. 10 As and oror. IGc; - 
tarksy bona. oU. 10 IM ate wnsr. Ifite' ' 
yonng torkayi. 14 tea aad oror. .* 14^ 
Eggi—Primo Ortaa 48e. img Um 
ordinary ffnis S4e, Mcoadi ltd.
'• Ule-Shlppars td-64©74«. axtrn ’ 
'©t.n. tatober stesn. axtn 47J| . 
good to teolce |C40«7dS






STATE FOREBTen OEPLORIS AS. 
BENCE OF BFARK ARRESTERS 
ON ENaiNES
CHLLS*nEIITIOIITOST»TUTES
Until R*6Mtly No Raeord Wm K«pt 
ol 0«ArucUon Nor No Effort to 
Provoflt or Suppmo Foroct FIroo.
WSiStM
«tb «Uh the p«eUe pcbooi
Kroakfuri -' SUtc Forootrr J E Bkr- 
.1 ij oeodlos oot » clrVDior letier to 
rollrood oSuals. ctillBi attfollon lu 
<Ae donpor ur romi firs* bolQg caurd 
by »pafk» from lo''omoU»e», and aak 
In* thtm 10 tne Ibal all loi-Omoil»rB 
aro properlv rQutppod »IUi apork lO- 
raaiori and oitirr appUancea to pro 
root Qro rrom Ihe eaciao IcElUoc dry
•YottJ' allMnllon li eallrd lo .■^r. noiii 
2S and Jij, pa*r S39, fhapirt :SS at 
ibo ArtJ of KflnTurky. IV!J, nin'-ii 
deala «iib Ibr mailer ol ibe preteb- 
iloD ol loroM Orea on tbe pari ol ctr 
railroad! In tbe atate Tim paai aun 
inrr t.aa. aa you Kaua. b<mo exreod 
in*lT dry, and danger from loreii 
dt"!. rap<e.'lally ic tb« muiiuiaiQ aec-
rtperted Korea* drea ba'*' '■rriirrrd 
In laiK.' nuins-j* aa la lOdlrate.l li> 
ttie M'poiu *^f Ui. oUDly toroal oar
Heretofore, Lhe dan*ar from toreat 
flraa and lAr danxer reaulUn* (faero’ 
from wlIhiD Kfiitip t) hae iiol been 
appreeiaied alutr no deflallo record
(here been any aTaietna'ir allempt to 
preaeQi or aupsrea* in-'n
Krtiiut-ky KcteTt ! Mima, at l>lik 
••} I Mina, Kfliauiiaoi, *ouiiiy, Jokn K 
Recae. at Lmonx, Morgan county. Boa 
tor. Jooea. at Mt claaa*e. farter eouD* 
t>. Itora lillllam. al Hiddle. EiHoti 
Oonnly. William >' Sbipley. at Bblp 
ley. il.Difii ■oun-y. Samuel Morrla. 
ai W l!l(>n ...a. n. Tayior rounly H I* 
Tb tnipaoi at W jifr rreek. Meade 
lomii 1 1. I. Kii.nri. ai Halnietuvu.
oil .. ...uiiiy S 1 l ook, ai Banoca. 
Uii iet roobty le-alir T. Bradabaw. 
ai Uradahawmil!. Madlaob coualy. 
Chaa D Templeton, al Braken. Uub- 
leoborf rouniy; Emily D. Barclay, at 
ivei eounty; Hairy D 
Kfiiiai.V. Obio eouol) . 
'Ihomu U Ulgclobotbam. al Poraai 
Coitace, Clinton coublV, Robert W 
HoAohen. al Kaarhena, Rdmoneon 
• oun‘], William II Miller, at Itxnia. 
lirn'tiin .viinty, I. I, Talieraon. at 
I’leal.iiii ObUi county Balllr
n u  
mbiiD.
II r.akrtrt** ,.1 itample, Hreekenrldse 
• oui.iy. Ueorsc W WllaoB, at Baula 
henj. Carter count) , W W, lUy, a( 
Wllbeliulna. Todd eounty. Era L. 
•N'an.e. al Tama. Ta>Jur coualy.
Red Croea Chrlatmaa Sea la
Aftlr* worn. orpanlilB* erery cuun 
W m tbe Hate lor ibe bale of Red 
Croat Chrljuiiaa aeala, baa bees bo­
sun under iba auper»i*ion of Ibe lUte 
luberculoalB commlealoa Aaecii for 
ih- aeala hare been appoluied In 6s 
couo'let. and a cuDaigbrneot of 460. 
000 aeala. tbe eatimaled number ebicb 
can be dlapoaed ol in Keoiucky. bart 
been roeelred ban
Fertnen' InatltuU Oaiea.
Tbe tolloarlag data# tor 
farmer*' Ibatltutet barn t 
niiunced by tbe depaxtmem of acri- 
t-tjiiure Uorebead and MUburn. De­
cember 1 and Sandy Hook and 
CUntan, Bacember J and 4i OlWe HtU 




«Ueh Ua orsanisaS aetl*iUoa of tSa 
ccnutryaMa dtiutar. U tto tabaM «< 
Prut T. J. Coataa, lapantlaor «rahirai 
aehooia la Kautuda, isr raacbln« Ua 
Tlul aaad of rural Bfa.
Tbe rural ivcblam «Ui ba tba prl» 
tUpal *nblm;t of dlaeuwlon at tba maat- 
atSon bi 
t April.
and Prof. Coatee, wbo la tba ropraam- 
UU*a of tba organlcatlon In Kentueky, 
ba* proptrad a p^iar eoverlns In ,a 
faaerul Uay vfaat he conaldera tbin 
beat aetbod of qrxaolitnc tbe whole 
community. Tbe dansarf ho roreoaee 
are ibe ponlbfllty that community lUe 
will be ornnlfed piecemeal Into UUk> 
uarelated troupe wUb no permanent 
bfobcy working lor (»o edTaacameni 
ead Improremenl of all cobdlUove. ao 
dal. economic and moral
Prof Coaiee'a program of or*anlt* 
rommunlir with (heee two common <a- 
Cereala. bealtb abd rrcreadoo,
I'rof I'uatee program of organlia 
Hon of a rural community lucludea tbe 
following actlHUea, wblcb Be will aub- 
loU lu Ibe lonferenre fur Edgcaiion.
COMMON INTERESTS 
Ueallb. Recreation
SCHOOl- AND CHCRCH 
Siudlea. flipertmenia. demouatra- 
Ilona, acboul tarm. planta. poultry, 
borne arliirniea, bcine indualry, band 
work, aril borne oiaklna onmiort. 
beauty, eoclal life. reereaUoa 
FARMKHH CI.I'U
I’rodueUon, farm uanaaemeot. 
mein.Hlr nf ilUagv. marketiog. co-op- 
eraiiTe buyini and aeiltng, working 
capiial, ••Miporau.e credit uulon, bu-
H''VS CLCItS
. .irn i-laiii life, meibode of
cuUieai.oo. t,..rii end iia uaaa.
Pig flul. Animal I.lle breed*.
nieiiiod,'.
Social Etroru Liebaung. drama, 
aporia.
Giuuj' ruins
Caoniog Club- Plant life, metboda 
of culUTatldn; caoniug
Poultry Club—Animal Ufa, uiaiboda. 
Ibe cgga and lU uaaa.
Hou;« Aria -Needle work, paiallng,
WOMEN'S ('l.HB.
Home Making 'Pood. rixiking, 
bouaebuld manacemeni: byglaae: fur- 
Dlibing. iabor-eaeing equlpmeot 
Home Induatrlea Sewlngj weaeing. 
woodwork.
Social Eniarprtfea—A Jlbraiy, Ub 
erwiuru.
Inayriric* Cempenlat Comply.
Tbe tangir iDiuielog uiauranca af- 
lalr* in Ibe aiaie ol Kralucky anting 
oeer tbe refutal of Inturabca ccm- 
panlea lo comply with rataa Bgad by 
tbe aute tnauraoee board, promteee lo 
reault U a elclory for tba atate COB- 
.nlkglCA Tbig >r«<)ictioa tolkju* an 
anfloaUMUMitl mada iu' Prankfort by 
membera of tbe conralsiioo lo tba 
effect that iwo of tb* largeat nre la- 
aurance companle* baee announced 
IbeJr intention tn withdraw from tbe 
Ker.iu. ky actuarial bureau and c<^- 
Iliiue I" dn butlnuaa lo (bla Blair 
Tb:i b.-eak In me rankt of (be pro 
leu-la* .ornpanlet l< conatdefed a nc- 
lory by tbe board and li taken an an 
Indhradoa tbal other compaaies will 
be compelled lo fall In line In proiac- 
lion to IbemaelTe* and accept tb* 
terma demanded by tbe flat* board.
nrty-ela cumpanlaa bad ‘ preeloualy 
■noouncad tbelr rebellion agUlntl tb* 
rule! named by cbe lUte board, and 
tbreatened to withdraw all InanraDc* 
from dwelUnga unlaae (be board re­
ceded from lia poeltlon. Tbli tbe lat­
ter decllued to do
When aeen at (*niliTlIl* manibera 
of Ibe commlMioa were labllaat orer 
derelopmenu. and declare they wiB 
arts tbelr point wllboot fortbcr 
iroTeray.
THB. KOtlNTAhlKBK^ HoSlSBlifcj: KSHTUCEY
eONOEHN MEM *
__________ ■ - Tbu
TBAOMERS LIKEN ELECTION OF 
K. E. IL OFFIOERB TO FO> 
LITICAL MUABELE.
Elaetlofl in Hand* ef Con
Appointed By PraaldanL
iWMT MSSOU/nON
I Fkaa* Allafad to Hgva
t In Incr
l>«lBPda. Ky.—6e*k:ug to dlMolT* 
lb# reant merger of tba Fayatto 
HoM Tdle^na Oo. and tba Bax 
TeCMdM* Tetepbone Co., and to ra- 
aUtu aoMpeUttoo in the local t«I*^ 
pboAa Bald and to rxaaubUab tbe 
lutaa drtwldg under (be eld fraaeblae 
of the Tayptte company prior to (b^ 
condoUdatkro. Milton Young and Jean 
T. Pnyna .Iliad ault la the Faywte clr 
cult ooori.- It I* alleged (bat consent 
the merger wa* ■ecurad from tbe 
Eailngton and (be atate
fAWKft TO COWWjiiER
, ntM Off High Coat of Llwlog.
Loolprnia. Ky.—E]lni'aatJi.u of tb* 
“mldBlo-aus'' boewaen Kantueky tarm- 
era and conaumart or fariB proi^L 
'It a «** 0
Wutera Newspaper Union New* gervtow
ajkelbyyiUe. Ky.—Tba Bigbtb Coa- 
greaalooal Dlatrlct Teacbert' Aaaoela- 
tlon rotnpleted Ua work and adjourned • city cou 
aner telectlag Harrodsburg as tb* I railroad 
place of meeting next year, at a date I ration tbat there woold be no ralae lo 
(u (>e Axed by tbe executive oymmlt-1 tbe rate*, but that wben tbe merger 
(ee. with tbe recommendatloa that the; waa completed tbe ntea ware raleed 
last week In October would b« pr» ‘ The peUtlob recites that tbe actual
ferred. J, O, Praiber. of Hairodabur*. —- - - * *•- - - “•‘-
wae elected prealdenc Mlu Ora L.
Adams. Harrodsburg. secretary. W. J. are I40.MO. that wear and Uar will 
Han. Ntcholasvitle. ij TJ. Smith. Rich- not annoaliy exceml tI2.iir>A. end ibai 
tnoiid. aud Mlaa lira 1. Adama. eaeeu . the groei receipt! are practically 
tl*e rommltlee Tbe conimltte* will : JI40.MCI,
meet during ibe Kate cobveatluu la I It la alleged Chat the caplul atock 
LoulsYllle and perfect plana for ije baa bceff^ Increaaed to l»«.0oo. ..f 
next meeting of ibe dlalrici aaaocla-1 *blch'-tt00,000 la common atock. ami 
(ion. (bat these Is a bonded lodebtedcess
Tbe resoludous. wbkb were ad >01*3 * of tSOS.bOO. The pruuoaera pray also 
Wl-.hniii a dtaaentm* rou., retu.a | that Section »S of the acu of the leg 
thanks (u ibe ofAcers eoc! * <'inmitiees ' lalature of 1)1:1 be declared uncone'i 
ol (be asaociailoL. and to tne people lutlonal. and that tbe niecaer there 
of Hbelbyrille for tbeir g**ncruus boa- Ubdor be held illegal The attorneys 
pltallly, and continue aa fullowr ' for (be plalmifls arc dudK-s K I
"Heeoived. Thai we.-*.iuur with tbe O'Raar and Hen WTlllsina. -f Praak 
Kentucsi Kdutatiotai Aasociaiion in fort, and Man s Waltor. repraaenta 
ila recommendation* lu the jeglalaiure. . H’Mleci of hexlngion 
''Thai We aOrin uur allegiance lo (be 
Keoiucky Educational Aaxiclatlou 
urge every leucher laud irustee* in 
KlgblB dlstri. I. nut only M enroll, but! I.ealagton K) 'a-is i« M ’’iav h" 
to attend the neii meeting ! old. a larmei-sml ■lalesniwii *n.t
"Tbai, sitiie tb# election of u(B.-*ni for year* proinlneui .n the I>em.-ra 
In the KeBlurlty Kdurailrmai Aawocla- pgf^j |g Ken'uct,*, d e.l *1 III* b.Kt • 
Hun ba* herunie a diagracerul p-dltlrBl Bourbon couniy near |■arlB me r-. 
squabhle and is liarly to Injure the of * protra- ted lllnesa Cia was me 
prugress of our grew aaaoriatioD. If III soD of Bruiiii J aud Ann Fields '"laj 
ha* not already done ao. we racom- and WM born In Flourbon county He
ractid tba; u he pul Into the handa. was gradoaieri from Yale wta the 
of a commiitee of .even membera-ap- elaaa of 1864 and relumed lo Ken 
pointed oy ibe prvsldnol. wbo shall , tucky. He was (be delegate from 
nomlnaie tbe ofleer* aud preaaut (beta ! Bourbon iRiuniT to the ron.entiufi that 
aa a whole to the aaaoclanoo lor tui|n lg*l framed ibe preseni state roi. 
aceeptance. 10(0(1011 jttd ha sened a* presidout of
'^bat we p*mioo tb* Keoiucky Ed-j that eonrentlon 
uexlonal AJboctauon to bar* tbai Clay's lax polltica; race *aa in li»4 
acbool law BO changed that a teaebar whaa, after a heated r-mteai be was 
ma> draw salary for atietidlng ibe In- dHaUtwl by I' Watt Hardin ,,l Ha; 
suiuie. even though the .rhool b*»; rodaburg. f.-r ihe Hem-H-ratl-- n.xnina 
nrx yet begun ai the time of bolding ; turn aa goTenu.r, Hardin meedng 4w 
tba Inatltute , feat *t (be regiuar elertion by Kab
tb* elU*a of tbe 
r*disrtng prices lo tbe (»B»um*r and 
IhsurlDg larger profit! for tb* pro­
ducers la the cad sought In tbe eatab- 
llsbrneBt of a atate free marketing bu­
reau in LoulSTlIle. by tbe suie board
on tbe "bigh-coti-ol-lirtag" waa made 
by Conin.Aalotier of Agriculture J W. 
NewnAh. following a meeting of me 
AaaoclaUoD nf Commlatlouera pf Agri­
culture of tbe .Hou-.r-’n Slatee al Ine 
Seelbar.b. Tbe plan wan broached by 
Mr Nawman at this sesstuu gjiil i& 
doraed by hla runeaguus
Tbe rommia»looera nt agri. n.t ire of 
lhe South nm only paaectl i re-iuil«in 
favoring ibr eaiablKbuieni >jf nm.iar 
bureaus 'brougboul the Southerr. 
States, affliiaied wHb tba organiuliur. 
but .-ondiuied b.i the Indliidual iKArtla 
ul agrlrullure. but b.*u favored a bu
I hruugb this nveaus It is ri'i.-h-teil in
nnfifaisiiwr
SOLDIERS BPRINO .BURFRIBE OF 
YEAR BY WIMNINB FROM
ARE OUTCLASSED AT START
Cadets Changa Ptyla After First FarL 
ed. Using Open Plays te Turn Tlda 
—Praaidam Wllaon Attends 0am* 
In N*» York.
New -roTfc. Dm. t.—Tbe praaident ol 
tbe rmted SUte* and DkBbera of bla 
cabinet, logetber with 48.000 patriotic 
Americana, turruuoded tbe gridiron tn 
the Bruib stadium oo Satueday and 
*aw (he Weat Ptrlni football el*Tan 
fumlab a alunnlng surprise by coo- 
duerlng tbe midshipman from Annapo­
lis b) a fccore of 2! to 8
From the xandpolai of the apwcta- 
lor the game and Us aatUng loal noth­
ing nr lit Ihrliling grip and isiareet aa 
a re»ult. aiui the 4J.OOO persons pm*- 
eiit gaai-ed and rneered by turns al the 
aaieidoecopir playing scenes iieplrted. 
r&e uses of the lorwsrd pwas re|*eat- 
ed < by Ibe i-ailels opened up the play
war HOGS c
Cl^lUS M CLAV DEAD fl'ann
I lb '.he opening quarter tlie two 
' game «iHi the attack rtire.-ied princi
! mi* irriod III* a.!vaniag.- entirely
j with lhe liTddles wLo -KM-d tbelf 
I wMghi aii.i apecil 'jtr <-iins‘s:eiit gains




Ilf doptedallni.i of the 
iiii- lielng dcvaslrd BUd
;iiei«« iw-rording lo re- 
iHai-hing Ibe brute* Sev
•That we Indorse as 
I ipleodld •Soria of lhe 
I ment to Improv* tbe ed 
1 dllluna In (be state 
tbelr effort* to exiei 
se»eii montba"
and especially 
1 tb* term te
Mugx PAY MORE TAXES-
tucky
LonlsYlUa. Ky.—Baokn. (mat com- 
panlM and loscraM# eoapagiM of 
Lonlaraie are to ba aaaewaxi for cUy 
purpoaas Ihla year at 10 per cent of
FIRE STOPS MURDER TRIAL
Maxard. Ky -An alarm of lire Mop­
ped tb* argumeDl of Senator Hngg. 
‘1. Attaniey! !n
'•i GDswiPBvaalifc *
EiSiU who abot aad
her bnabaiid, Mac Baeraol*. 1.- m.. 
abarlE a( Parry county, last 8*pt*B-; 
bar- nip fir# vas dlacoaered In room 
tS at tb* Omnba- Motal and
cadet* 2<>*ard Hue *11*00 be kicked 
s piacemeut goal lii lhe oud peri­
od nr duplicated lb* fe*l after Hodg 
»oo dropped uur of NlcOnHi pnnti 
and Ullrtirlst recovered
The army got Inlo artton In this 
quarter also and teat ibe wo.* aae- 
sawing atib a Add goal an-l touch 
down Early m tb* period the aoldlar* 
gained Ihr- ball on tbe navy s ten-yaud 
■Ids a* a n-suli of a blocked punt from 
Nlcbolli IOC Tbe Wtrsl Polpr backs 
could make no tmpreaaluu oo tbe navr 
line, and Woodruff, who replaced 
Joueit tor ibc oecaaldo. kRk*d an easy 
goal from placement on (be oayy s U- 
rard Hoe Jua( before tbe guartar 
ended Krlrbard caught one oT Ktcb 
oil* high puDU at mIdSeld .-d raowl 
It yards toward tbe iniddlea go.' bv- 
forr be waa downed.
Three itrues Ic aurc«*alon, then. 
Harrodsburg, Ki The Farmer* In-| Priebard burled a forward past Tbe 
Sfituia held four days' session lax Om ■*<> *ar« uncompteled, bat tba 
week Tbe tearbert performed their •‘•o' aduarelj ln}o the bauds of
work admirably, but the farmers fallud I Marrlllat. tbe .army right ead. wbo bad 
lo Mlend as ibay abould have and aa ' across (ba mkldtes' goal lib* ttaaa 
k ml* -nt- fetied Hula Interest. Only 1 P"*”' tb* BxM toadi
r TTitted Stxe* FARMERS FAILED TO ATTEND. 
□ O'Conocll Bradley
r ,ombL.M „tiul ud i ,1.,.^.,^ .lUl k.l d—,.
•• Ih* tangible property, aucb a* | There wa* 
estate and oOce asiQvea, aa tb-1 ,
Tb* following applicants for tba 
Rboda* kcboUrablp in Kentnsky hgTS
Forest Firs Rages.
A forex fire 16 mU*a In etreantep 
ec£c Is ragUig in Bell and Knox eoun- 
(le* A telegram was rwcelaad here by 
State Forester Barttm tbai SO meo 
were fighting tba fire, bnt eonld not 
anbfinaU. Barto* ordarad «wr« jm 
to-Joln lb# firw-fighDag (oroa.
Umv Cterfc AppXnttd. 
AppdIUM JndB* Bet!
of BewUng Qrwn. as hie law clerk, to 
fill tba TMaany eras^ by tb* r#a^ 
natte# oC W. A. PrloA ef CWIegtoe. 
wbe bn baa* elected aeraber off tbe
CIV.-.----------------------
■tnto TTMneraT Thomas B. Rhea 
. wfnt eat Meeha « ibe etty beands ef 
•daeatta* tor tMr torn of tM N»
•Ulfi.
" Claim Mtearal Rights.
Bolt »si Mad In-lba CnMed BUtaa 
dlstrint oMrt kera by''V. H. HeriM; 
of Fleyd eawty. fad., aad 9n FUbar, 
of CtoetBaetL efaUalag the ttlnerwl 
. rtgbu to • term met ef tead mer 
I tn A»d
according to a letter Just iweelTed kx 
lbs ebsindsB for Kcaieeky. Dr. M. B. 
Adams: Boaeo* Woedi. of Van Ai»
dale, Oeergatown colleg*: SaoJ Hen> 
ebell. of Oneld*. Oeergetovn ooUeg*L 
R. T. Taylor, of Lagraaga, IMate gsi- 
Teraitr: B. T. Prostdr ot L.Mtebfield. 
Bteie.oglwalty; B. P. Applacatw of 
LonlsrUle. TaJ* tialTarsIty. On «ne of 
this gnlatot tbs webotersblp wm b* 
nonfsfTCd by cbs board of eninb 
eokaponed ef Dr. Adams. Dr. F W. 
Hteiu, Central Onlranity; Dr. Jf. E.
. _ . Jesksn 1* Oterb. Kee-
todky WsMsma. •»* Prot T. B. Ilw 
Outtan TrdMytotoUih. The eateetton 
wU he SHle bafes* JmnAir L
■fc a* BhoA
maktort ob'tbe l&B^efcy rtearr, wg* 
emasd toBsrlEBteB sAto-tmng oleaed 
te tvw BMBtbs «Wte tbs ratoss wwo 
betM r^tend- Ueb No. fi. mar 
Ouip NatMia. «hsr* nww galdas ara 
beteB tedtu '«m be OHwd UM Se- 
esmber to. $Us irfli eompleurtbs 
meat tegoRget wort a* tba rtrar te
IDPUI In previous years, according 10 
istirri sent ouc to heads of Tarloua 
I.ouiavUlr financial liiailiullona 
I'lly Aaaeaaor John Kuechei Tb* fact 
Iteceme known Ihroum btial 
circle*, and Mr Bu*ch«l. when asked 
abont tbgreporu verified it This will 
mean an Ittcresjc of about M.SM.OOfi 
In lb* aaaeued yXoatlon of financial 
inaUtuiioot la Louitville over last 
year, aad win add to tbe clly'a rev 
•nue from laxaa from that aottrae 
about 844.6W a" year BeroUfora 
banka, trust compnnlas and inanranee 
compulgi of LotMaville' bare bean ns- 
*a*s*d al le par cent of tbeir com­
bined capital aad snrptua. mteoa tba 
tangtbl* property, tbe asaeasment to 
tbe city and stale purpose* being ar­
rived Bl by tba same process natU In 
recent years, whan tb* state baaed its 





tbs eeuBiy la tba tetereot at aeubtteb- 
teff n toborenloala saoltertom te tbU 
cewBty- He rwoeuUy «w te Hetear-
the abafiwAn 4 
mmeeertbeOM 
ktea aouty. and
SC.aajtety of VOW rataa to tbe
BLAOKLBtt BTRIKEB CALVES.
-OwtaBsnite. Ky.-^Rbekla« to grmm 
tent ABMkbg the ealvM ot this vtetelty- 
A half de**b bare died ef tha dteawe 
vttbto tbe test few days.
large gatberlng of 
bear tbe argumenu and the 
aumped* with a probable loae ef tU« 
stoppW by prompt anion of Sberlff 
Horn and Ms dcputle* who hidd tbr 
crowd tack long enongb U> give ibe 
people time to ooUact tbelr wits and 
act with prndaeca.
gani >1- (-elr praises of tbe inttitution. 
Sixty blgb ecbool boyt and girls x- 
lendcd the aflernooti seeslona Tb* 
glrli were cpeclXjy intxeated id Him 
Auun Chino t talki and expertmeotA 
Mist Cbtno was ibe ufBclal 
in bone economics.
NiiW MAy6r sworn I
WILL INVITE CHAMP CLARK.
toulsrlUa, Ky.—Champ Clark. 
Speake- or the House of Represenia 
Cfva. aad Hanry Wxteraoo win be 
asked te deOvar addreeeea at the nn- 
velUng 4^ tbe auiiw of Geonte li 
Prentice, wtoeb was prawnied to tbe 
board ef trustees M tb* Louterllle 
pabUe -Ubrary by( tba LoulsvtII* 
Ceorter-AavriMl andybe Times. Tbe
Hlildlusbora. Ky.-l^ayor-eleci J U
UanrlUF and the entire Vliy ticket waa 
swurn In. Hr Manrlng aa the mayor 
ot Mlddleeboro, baa aevera] |U«n. 
looking to Ibe procrea of the city and 
ooe eapeelatly la the promoUan of a 
•iruei cat eyslem Another la tbe coe- 
strucUoa of what li known as the 
Oumbcrlabd Gap and Booeesboro 
bonlevar.'. Twenty-clg£b.,mU*s of (bl* 
road wiU be ibrongb Bell rbwoty. eon- 
aocung Ulddjeaboro and Ptnerllle.
1. AM0B8 ODES TO VICKBBUfta
the state* aban
that It «ut ba piaoed te front of tba 
mate eBtns** to tba library. Tit* 




WbttesbwB. Ky—A pwty nd revenue 
oMesra. leA to Ouied 8w%e Marabte 
V. B. lEteipgfc riided fivd large
of Pnafi «reg. to Wtoe eonaty, Te. 
Three uIM noouabteen. Crwed 
WeflA Dang Wwoptar «nd Hstoi'El- 
KeN were MTtetsA This was 
raid a
» ba 0* tba to-m
ftiekwfl.%:T.-Tbe itole Btofcet Ou.
to toMtote ttotegeblwcr te Ha w» 
pteUL B jMite tototo«4i FRb ton-
as mrnm»- :«%&' mague ■iss5s&s&rt.‘
baafiMuayte! mu te Q—aia. tttatbe: 
dulF-aagikrtf sB-Mfia ttkfi te Vratetu
CadiA Ky - Dr. David A Amoaa. ot 
Cobb, wht. accompanied by tale wife, 
baa been -in-* trip through Iowa and 
Dtbx Wertern Biatea, baa decided to 
tocau In VlckXsorg. Miss., tor tb* 
practice ot bis prorssslon, and baa or- 
dared his
place IFom Cobb. pr. 
Amera was a defendant la pracueaiiy 
all tbe ‘Tight rUer" suits of this sao- 
Oeu aerwsl yssra ago
MICHOLAB COUNTY SCHOOL FAIR.
rural
acbool IMr te this city Dembar 11 
aad >•: Bxbtoltt of tb* work of tbe 
eebeMs ate new belBg pregarad te tbe 
tetr, and ICra Ufta B. Oardnar. eebaty 
acbool BipcrteteadanL announewa tbat 
tb* prtoi ttoU win be completed te • 
lew data This wUl be tba third a»- 
nuul aeaoel fair bald bar*.
W^IOir~WEATHER BROILB MEAT.
HepittefrIDe. Ry.-0artnc tkb ra- 
cete 4ted wave which swept Ul* re- 
gloa Israera te aH parts of tb* coaufy 
k«*« tew*, and SJ a reault of the un- 
prs<'»*e»teid bet waatber wUU (bK 
Qy Mi tb* totete bur*
apeBMI abd __ __
te vi^ louBt and tbram mp,' Tb* 
tear wm imu » UauauaSa of M- 
ku«
te (nvvr
aoldtera. fnr HeBwan tailed to 
Uck the goaJ from (eoebdown.
Tbe nary added aootber goal from 
lacemeni In tb* (bird period when 
Mebollt. by clever rukliteg back Of 
Joueti's punL placvMl the ball on tb* 
army'a tfr-yard line Checked by tb* 
•oldlerr defeuee. Brown eccred bl* 
third and last goal from placemgot. 
kicking from (be 30-yard mark.
points Dine all tbe csdxs 
opened another brlllUnt attack. Mer- 
rtllst. with Ituls or no telerferouM. 
ran from Cbe army's 46-yanl line to 
middles- one-yard mark bafore be 
was tackled from Ue rear by auebrtat. 
Two Itn* plunge*, with Captain Huge 
carrying the baR. seared Ue axmnd 
'll. and McBwu kktead
renltnnt goal, making Ue scon, army
V. aavy. •.
InmedlatXy foUawteg tha opening
' Ue (teal period CapUte Hnge 
eaugbt one of NlcboUs' lew puata ou 
Ue army’s 48-yard lia* and ran on- 
Xdad to Ue middies' 80-yard mark be 
fere Brown palled him down.
I - Ue next line-up Hoge tar* 
ifroogh Ua tax wrakeulng rallecT 
Itae for etgM rardu Agate Pilebate 
elecied to try a forward pass and 
agate it was MerrRIat wbo eaugU Ue 
fiyteg spberotd behind Un ury goul 
line for (be Ulrd tonebfewn ef tbe 
I. Tbe hall wua dewaad to tb* 
•xtrene right of tba goul pouts aad 
tb* pant oot wu a tuttara. tevluf Ue 
Bon] Moru; Army. S; Navy. B
TRAIN KILLS TWO IN BU60Y
BHB* OMtoVlte
Hma af AcoMwte at Rato>
Bald. liM.
Kbkama. ted- Dae. t—Mra. WBbar 
reuagmAA. aged tweuty. eC Chuto- 
pulgb, DL. »M killed ate bar huabute, 
aged t«raty. wua tofMly tejwte ut 
FbtrBulfi wbeu a Laka Brto A 'NeMan 
bate straek U* (teMte baggy te wfeh* 
tbay wan ridteg ea Suud^. Thag
Bdwurfi Ortotaw w
HL tee. S—B«ry !#*»■ 
ad af tbs «v«H-ur lira. 
wtaMuL TB be teto^
e« te tety Ua a
T K E M O U A 1 N E E R
Issued Every Saturday by
Suci^fttl ®ountainccr0. }
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• tion of mortal faoetSr anblime ecene, « cultiyates fruits and Howe* 
i into a state of higher perfection, may become honored and aung
CORA WILSON STEWART. - - - -
—''~ '" *■"' ------------------ -------- ^ i the fullness and perfection of human life?
' Mary Coffev,-a girl who earns her own living and aopportaw 
i widowed mother, took a cbfld-a h'ttle^ helidMB. deaUtnto,
6 «™,bs. ^... 3 Mosihs. Uc.
. breath of life in It, i^d that breath flmost ready to go out I
bterad •( (1» P«toae« »l MowbeU. K»-. w S«»a-Cl«- MiU matter
Sobscrfptios: I Year, :
The Eastern Kentucky State ;fooUsh predjudjccs. speaKs • u^ity where there is no great wealth or luxury, but at
Korinal offers to pay half tl.e.Uself as to the ic:orest of these; ^j,we there is much comfmt, and where much if,
eoJt of fruit trees for Rowan' editors in the developmenc of wasted, where furs and Uiamonds and feathera are worn, a]^. ear-
tree, the purchaser pays onc half novhmg speaKS more It would
cent and the State Normal pa, Mhan their persistent not Mary Coffey given it food and shelter. It was
half. This prr]>osiii'. n surely is ii„n ,.f those thinjrs which lend' ^nd fine enough bred for most of ua But.
fair enough, and v lil enable any to refle* l upon this section. A Mary Coffey took the little one into her home and her mother 
citlsen. howev.r no r. to ss.irt a great consirudiie p-liry seems'mothered her. and Mary became big Bister to hw. Fw three 
good orchard. :rohar. aha„.d i.a roll in the -v-rko rho child* „„.i,Muu. none cl ibe instmeta of Ciiildhood not even ao much as to notice
------- ---- ilu-s.-men. andallast. look out of tbewdaiew. buraat in aliUkJ
Rowan county i> i-bi-n.iu' !■ v.e se--M'to liavf the right men |jgf bead down, and the only evidence o£ h« be ng alive
bethefirst iDouiitain - •n.t., to and ilu - s-em tu be placing'em- ,,.as ihat sbe would reach out the cup for milk and bread, 
hive a Tamu’i's'
CASTORIA
Che Kind Te« Hava Ahno* atoi «Mek kaa been
te use te over 80 yean, haa hana the alcBatare of
'AD OoonteiMtl^ 1
Intoam and ChflAND-Bs]
____  atooe ttaloieacT.
inawii mill in ttrrnlTr rmilnTlili 
“Just es.good»*are but 
A aadanfer the haaltli of
What Is CASTORIA
I^Mtarla is k bannleMi nbetttntc tor Cector Ofl, Pare* 
gortCd X>ropt and Soothlnc Syrupa. It to PtoaaanU It 
contains neither Oplaa, Kerphlne nor Other Sareotie 
aabManca. Ita a«a to ita guarantee. It deitooys Wmw 
and aDays FevertohneM. It enrea Dlairhsea and Wind 
C<rtio. It rdleraa TeetUng Troubles, curea OMsUpattod 
aad Flatuleney. It asstaHlates the Food, regulaMa the 
Stomaeb end Bowels. firUig beeltby and natural stoep. 
the Children'-«,.w:^Tbe Mothei-s Prtond.
CKNUINE CASTORIA always
I Beu> the Kgnetaie of
Such !1 ini'.cm-1, 
for th« iiut’iTiiri 
Wiirrpi) rtiinit. 
Madi.«"n tfini. 
s-xurH r:vj ^ 
}’. v«a:i • 1'
.S[K!akijr- ar.' 1 ■ 
Viai;.* ,-"t ' i .
________ _______ After
;ua. |,i,a-is 'ipooihi' pr<>i)er things. weeks, this cRTR. whose Buffering the rwt of the^worid
,« Tl . ..'.i^rvo f. 1.0 the ir.0,1 iguorod. raised .its head and looked into Mary Code)’a face, and I
saw the face of a frienii. and joy came into her heart,-and a smile;■i.uwin,- I”'.I - -ria'i' ' III n ' bifli bas yet »•»" vv - ............................. - • . .' .1, ' Hghted up her face, and .-he began to pUy and emg and laugh andi
’ ‘ migfeceivedherfi'-stkissofaffectionfromherself-appoint-
•'■I' ' ^,.,jh„tODiBhmvn'.. it litmga new andstrangedemonatni-,
V.,..r the monnlair, |
lie- Sgw, Esiclle is one uf the sweetest, brightest Httle toU in our,
io%\ n. one of the peU of the Sunday-school, and a leader in her 1 
I from a U-Uer wriilun class at school, and R must bring joy to any human heart » see I
Tlie M You Haie Always B«i#t
In Use For Over 30 Years.
illttE-W i’* 1., i.n-al-. I l-.vAaii
 i-iil ii l  l, . . -
,1.. ,,l,.,r ..f the Whiles. skippi.g nlong th. street, holding to Mnry', land. «nd reciting 
g I ngle 1., t, l,r..tl.er editor: her childish expericlKcs artd cxpres.ing iKr cWldi*^^ And
|,,.o,„octr>.s^
' e'--.' -,,i..n,„e.r. Ltke the
^..„n.o„gst..-,r,;.;-r. t„.,rt. the expression of ^
Monnta,oe. r , ■ „ .1, .„„g !... le. |,is heart r- STOCK and BLOOD and BRLLDING Md PEDIGREE, wd
some ciaimuig tl.al l:.•-*:•' irtt-'j i:
two and three weeks a', a lime j k li ..........- - - ., ... .u._ ----- I..M. 'b^ooA will icll.'Bays our great cnlcrion, pabhc
^. -------- locking for A child to imise. The
' * * aid a be
lect of diit/ somewhere. 
Tlie paper goes out from The
M-mnuiin'^r office and tii-? [-oi- 
t ige is paid, th-' pris'.ago bill 
having treble-J in the las: fow 
montiis. The gii'*5lion i.'. wi.er-* 
are these papiTs going ? V. carv 
going to inveaiigatu Ihu matter, 
and wherever the fault li^s. tlic 
offender will have t'> •
eia'’ir'-
-r = £“
STOCK, for. "^Oi^ vhII Icll, ’ -
Sre,di*^teii.'an7 iSri sUntdg «=tid to .i . Wpl-rt,
She had no ktoa of draAnrto pedigreedbeing who waaior  n diiiU'ew i
lost ntxsh'atocfc orofoiiSil»:iM«lto“"»lA She i. to buay supporting 
■ihermolher.ndScn.tftol*.fancier. BtU. wi»n it cesne to tor
NOTICE!
TOBACCO GROWERS
Ourepehing sale for our foruth year will be held'
Tuesday, December 2nd. 1913.
Fcrthe highert oricea ship your crop to
Huntington Tobacco Warehouse Co. ,
HUNTINGTON, W. VA Ths -Old ReliUljE House” Where
f ..^r^t^hnllr, ef Uto ..y—Vt; - f
featben of other climes, 
feeble |>enctl will 
further. It rust wifi hang on onr'
hills, because it loves them. K^re; Estelle is a liViag. b»PPy cb>J<i. with all the pronuae of
is our little world with tower- ii^e^utiful tod glor^ wmanbo^. Mary might reply to those;
iug p-eafis that pierce the 
clouds on whose rocky, crests 
the drst dawn kindles its rosy 
torch, and crowaiog whose 
diizy summi'.s the bst iinger- 
; ing rflVR of L'jniight dte into 
darkii*?.-. These lofty heights, 
the firs: and the last objects 
to meet the gaze of men. as 
JiAund (lay stands tiptoe
Emin Dam. ihr a'.’o 
of The Kentucky Mouniainetr 
dftvoled a ciiliimr, last week I,, 
a teacher who ?upphed. hi-
district with a good library snd . ,
n precicl plan tor tre
clrcuiaUonof book, doriw the 'C-M her cltodowy man.
winter months. ' Josephus Hhw' 
ard. Hen.-," the iiead-linss ran.
\Vc- wish tu offer congiat'ilatiur.s 
to ‘ Josephus Howard, Hero," 
for starting a university m his 
district at the cluSe cf hU pub 
lie school term; for this
tie over the earth, early caught 
their imaginations and hiled 
, thorn with awe and uosder. It
was on them that they enthron­
ed their deities. As little as 
we may think about it. the hilj 
country has always been tbe
whaT'hl'i. dniiwi™hcpr,>>7“>;f!^“^^^^ »'
Tides a library. v ness. T^liy, Jehovah spoke frons 
Sinai, midst smoke and fire.
A curve, of the newspapers | told Jove liurled hi. thunderbolt 
of the State convinces one from Mount .Olympus; Apollo
who throat the pediTOJtoipOtotion at her in ths words of the 
wisest of men thaC ‘Tt'a . wise shild who knows his ownjfsther;” 
and she might eri tn»i, insUnces where the best bred, oe the 
snppoeedly best hted. children have been the sontpeof bttterest 
diBappoin(racnttoikeir.ptoent8,yetahe does not reply at all. but 
goes on snd does ter ditty by Estelle, and to EsteUe the sun that 
shines is not so hr^Hand fair as Mary's fto»
While it may Poam * digression, it is important to relate ibat 
Man -s mother sdMrtlsed for a girl the other dey to come and 
stay in their horowtoid help with the work and go to school, and 
another worthy ehiki has found a home|-liot a piles to dredge and 
to waitontheidleendthethonghUeaW but a plaee to sUtoe in the 
household taskAli^emi her board at A keep and to be happy and 
to be a sister Ar Mary end Estelle. J ADVERTISED for a girll 
1b giving her a h‘Wre whHe aho worked her way throogb acheol; 
when dozens of nv', ambiBoua young girla have come and trudged 
the streets of the town totd applied in vein at the door’s of other 
homes tor work Dirt they might earn their expenses wbitoin 
acheol. and when tiundrede are writing snd lieggmg for sebnlar- 
ships upon any terpi. and willing to do any sort of work! A widow 
and tur daughter imrafford to give a girl a chanee—to givaher 
time to go to eenbn when in a dcaenjiomea, at leaag, to the town 
yonng girt, an: employed who could be apared to go to eehool if] 
theSouoewive culj liniplity their hotBeh-Jd alfaiia, and couU 
be content toot. ‘ their apoUed darltoga pampered and waited on 
ISSS- '
Bued|s trt M*ry C-.-ff<'y and her hui 
Sbe’Uproqnr. ae. refiear! She w not wonyii^ about Mte h%h 
tiiat there is a marked ten-iandlhe Muaes bad a specjal'tod nurttT«*»
ddB& to ignore the aenaattonail^t on Mount Pa^Uw.. ,^™ “S^?.v“«g°“tol.re .''f^r^T tot
... --------------- - -r , "„p ,„to" S mOOnltoO that Jeans WWU .to. wtowwnriww tow Ju.
Hardware and Furniture.
For e'l kinds of hardware and 
furniture see tbe 
SeXr<](N-BOYD HARDWARE CO 







Dr. A. L. Blair 
Physicidn and^ Surgeon '.j




once Oppoailc Court Hoihc f\ 
MOREHEAD. - KY M-f3.
A. SCAUQS
Physkiaa and Surfeoo
OSIee Up Buira. Blue Bu>m fiulldtn| 
EjtM iMlad'MdGUMM proparlr StUS
6aUi ^nrlf AmwiI Bii Di Utk*.
SJlS’eoXBSrOtflM. m. BMlda&c*. 71
FOB SALE OR RENT 
k good farm, of 60 acres, 
wlttlia 8 miiea of Horebaad. 
Gaad bgOdmgia.WiU sell or rcot 
For partkolars address
ft 8. Wilson, Morehaad.gy
DR. H, L. WILSON
DEisrnsT 1
OtHee liEoMOfllceBuiUtog ;













W^ley Carter was elected 
trusUe In the Gearhart District 
by the County Board. Friday.
.oOo
Edgar Fetich, one o' ouj^mort 
faithful and energetic teadiers. 
is on the sick list 
oOo
Dr. T. A. E. Evans has been 
appointed trustee at Farmers to 
take'the place of C. T. Flannery, 
who hae resigned.
oOo
( hriUmaa entertainmenls with 
a ihrislnias tree and Sana Claus, 
a-i BttracUona, are being planned 
in most of the schools.
oOo
A large number of teachers m 
leiuted the meeting here Satur­
day. and after diicuseion It was 
l',.oo.oanw. dedoiontirnttheir Onwarf all), teacher, ut Row.,.. 
Niagara tnp should be made in 
SJndner. and riie date July Isi 
wassgresd upon.
Dfaboraemanta 
Praaident’s expanses .ia- 
elodinc Prograiaa, Sta­
tionary. Gircolara and 
Bolto-is-Paid'Uiss Lida
E.GafxJner..............563.47
Secretary's expenses m- 
ing fee of 525.00. post­
age an i printing mem­
bership certiheates 46 2»
C-'ok potatoes^ bciliog aalted 
water. Then soft diydn aiid rub 
through seire, melt butter, add 
dry ingredient, stir until 
thorou'ihiy^lended. add raOk 
gradually, add ehopped onion 
and mashed potatoes, cook until
miltoethickciw, .Uain and ' Dirertor^,ei;ia,u«,mcl«d- 
chopped pwidai-
Mora ot thw* recipes will be, si,„ojraph.r's Mr- 
printed from time to tune. Mi»s Jessie
School girls and their mothers q Yancey 
should try them, ,
j J. O. DnM............ -w. - \S^







O'flVARl) ROWAN COI NIV
CONIE M. MAL'K.
<>s vt «ni> < HUiwri b S'itoiJJiKKN
Caplinger ,
L ft Frets. Lecturer, ex- 
I penses . ... 16.0P
: T<j balance • - - .v gg.gg
Of which there are-sull in 
. the Itands of Treaa for 
.1912 '19-87
Annie M. David-'' 
son to R. 1. ford, Tress- 
elect 'irros
They vole,; to abendoli the ‘ W'h the k-olden rule We the Auditing'Gommiltce of
school tair tor the Sear, since I Let os help our I.hAJER Dislriel EducaUonM
the demands of the Uliterwiy and | E' err bit we can, Lesocielion have examined the









h-avy that they have not had) county,
Buffltient time to prepare their'The best in all the land, 
esbfcits. CHORUS
One hundred and fifty bea«^*, onward then ye teachers
ful pictures were distributed for 
use in the school rooms, and sev­
eral books were claimed by thoee 
whose pupils- had won than in 
the -night school oontee^. Each
Let us take the lead. 
We must all be faithful 
In every act and deed.
jurer. Miss Annie M. Davidson, 
land find them correct in every 
Vay.
. I Signed t
i: F.M. Carter.
|i A. J. Jolly.
I' St^hie E. Kitchen.
UkeBBdfIrtT-«y- 
Moves to happy throng. 
Other folia are Joining ua, . 
. In this grand new song.
n ,^lgu^ XJUl«WX»r ■ ——w
tMcher ■ff.ced to apiU « foikher 
and final effort in wtpint; ant the 
reraaininK small percentage of 
illiteracy irom the County.
Those present Wore; Mr. and They help its swell the chorus 
Mrs. Worlie HnU, Miss Gleona Make It loud and sweeL 
Flannery, Mr, Bethel Hall. Ml» They come into our county. 
Mahaia Scaftea. Mias Pearl Bai-1 Which ia learning’s seat 
Icy, Mias Mollie Seagga, Mm.s pi
Verda SorratL Mr. D. B. Per-, y,
ton, Mr. F. E. Eniington. Mr. C. us in the fight:
C Croethwaite. Hr. Audrey EH-! y„„ y.,
ington. MU. BethM McGIrereo.,
Mr C. C. Tusey. Mr. VWU;
Porter. Hr, Jasper Howard, Mr.
J M. Butcher, Mr. John Crisp. |
^!;;:inrM?rc.BU"’.^:| -^-W^hegone. 
Lkrtt, to •«-








a special arraDgement' 
the Dail^ Courier-! 
can be furnished one 
^ -*8. aix months $imbyl.
paj$^<8unday not included l lo.. 
alL^'^fesons* who will give iheir 
to us during the nianib 
nai^ abeve. Better still, you h 
can ; have the Daily Coorier- 
JoOl^ and this paper one 
yea^ch
FOR ONLY a4.00|
February 28. 1914. the 
pm of I'-e Daily Couriei- 
Joonal atone is $6 a year. 
Tain advantage of this special 
beigaio offer at bnee and reduce 
tfaeoostof living.
To get to - adva itage orde s 
moat ^; ent to The Mountaineer 






The best w#/ to secure 
a child against the future is
to open a bank account in its name. Even
« donor at a time wBI, in a few ye«. firovite
d fiuni thei hrlps Cbt youngUcr in any nMfortiux that 
.may bcUll.
Wh^i the child is able lo earn money.'It 
is blit natural that he will add to thesav- 
ires liinseffs. Start an scccunt today. 
It will draw iniereat the same as yours.
MORRHEAD STATE BANK, 
Morehead - Kentucky.-
OFFICERS.
R. M. BRADLEV, I're*. GEO. U. GEABBABT. V-Rr«*y
J. B. PEERS. Casthier.
mm SEVERAL THINGSeonsidered in aelectmg
Some
Mr. J. V. Harris. Mr. Thomas 
Uogga.
Recipes
school girls by Mrs. Anna Jami­
son, Tiwaday. at the Fa|mars for the year 1913,1 respectfully
Reasons )Vhy 
Should ioiii The
things to be 
YOUR BANK. ' .
Is*. Strength—financial strength.
2nd The care with which the bank is managed..
3rd The ceortesy and spirit of tccomodatjon diSv 
played by the <rfiucer8 and employes. ^
4lh The banting experience of its officers. \ 
olh The abi!ity\)f a bank to properly and {vempOgA^
Y^u \ handle all your buaineas.TO THOSE W«HINO DESIRABLE BANKING RELATIONS.WE 0TP|;R our service.
CAPITAL - $15,000.00 SURPLUS - AOOaOO
THE PEOPLES’ BANlt OF MOREHEAD
J
GBgENtiP. KYm Osc. L 1918. 
As Secretary and Treasurer of 
the Ninth District Association
InsHtote.
TOMATODISH 
1 quart can of toraatoai^ • 
lK.oKmpafa«eook.driM,
1 cup c6S»p.d taom, fifed criop, 
iBPdlartmdwRptdfiM.
Strain tnwi^ mdfwnxuH
.tulca and onte. pour in crUpud 
Won und fill. Inw«i ^ PWei and 
Mlt. Fnt in mreu nnd bnku 
Uut.Wtinafn«bunr.^
■ oou . . 








submit the foUowing report: 







vktfei*.:... u..... . w
WdTer
V« beusvs that rraHrMils.--oMetieB i* aeeuksry
fer.'reuridniii. ------
i BW. Oriw oifpwU I«I .Ugimdw-
iSL Sk-I Oldw »r«p« P.J W d-fek
ife. W l 'cVlii'MiuUw JO" "•«-
'«». tWur of Oufe wK jwv, g»*po.Mo« 








B«Im Vudd Dkk lii 
«kuiupudB>a
WdH ote onAciBna I MM IS- 
fah sMec. sMigk I M MlM : 
asycaMmceiit.
IMe ao» beds Uisc> 
lwMiBBwaht,MBMea 
,tevM M flne avW rick fe
pDOKfoytoa. Ky.-tB MnsM aft- 
«ta im Ms piMa. Ml A-L
■fe MMWs Mfta (5) yean. M 
I ten M hMKte ae bM. St










U E WEEhlnctOD hotel'h«^*rU E 
Mr In tb« *r( of roht>ln« < beauUNI 
V ln«7 the Ihnnki him Coi hla nerr. 
knd «]«•• her onine ee Mlee Ue Tnee.
BQd riainf Awd bta biukst hs walkad 
ooUeleMlT toward the fellow be had 
t MOO Id the dloinit rooD at the 
• Willard.
Sojl
In wijleepir » 1 moremnDl
a Cuban D
rlUDi that Holton
>en h ' ------- ' "itiee li'T* onaotleed by bim And for Ihli
- ...a t>^na*' Lau* Ve idmi* Holloe thanked Him aiucomly before
LS^,k..* '»«’ »'*p«
Kna chi<i«,*i,E'’i»lr*rue’'’f'T “P0“ Impulne :u nnini
Information from froiB bln blanket, aod aiLboul any deB- 
Kba HoiLjn^“r««id t“r-.Iii’^'he'r'' ; ">'• iDtenlloB aa»r that of arroilthK:r
a&erUr of ih« rmied Staten Holton le ! aalenp aiid ellhoul any wei) ItiforTned
«»'“■ fo' 1*‘"« *>'» h'm •pp«‘'«'
land Mlaa La Toaaa. who la oxnaiderrd a ' fo him forribly H> alopfied auddriilt 
gamewam tpr on rubafi eell Ai cm |n h„ an^ ibeh tinU bara in
wklrh TJiIit''tt-.^d'Vr!§ ti>* bed -f tK>ii|thn
£ ree.‘*,ir.^7 .̂pl^,i';rJm d-u“ATo‘n '“■^* l-^d.fr
f ^namliem end r.porte »» »hal ■(■ d" I nqueaimnahlf thl* 
------ ■ ■ '■'er ^“'f Tiat. held e NIEII oiarr n, the na'iwn
tniM. oowpled with my MMMd be­
lief la tha abMlhte IhMcrttr aad dlala- 
ot the DaUad Btttaa as
m ittwiM.
•*—*■-» -•«—-»-[ —T fxx-r-
ZOM04«a«e la kla
meet thla rttaiUoa. tha m 
odB-lhat had
I. M aMu th« t
OtRirB MM. the BBldlM <M DM 
more «ntl tato aftcraooa. and than 
with mat aualth. all talklBC la the 
raaks Mac ttgidi}' aOeoowL Boltoa 
had Uti ^pwtaattr tor metal hoon* 
•Ite*. He vaa tfieruby greeUy re- 
tnehed. aod. aader raaottoa. Ue twn 
forUaieeU
Daak raU. and atiU the sanh 
UBoed. Ob thRmgh (he nlcbt weat the 
mea. mad wlthoot a atop «ntU dawa. 
when eaap waa made In a eleartac 
which bad been eat where two Ot the 
tratla bM and Qpaeed. B<
io a
niiaUi at Tar 
»r^ H« ^ is:“,
oie«u CaaUUo (obottow. and ■»—' he 
■brusted bli ibooldere and Ufled hla 
banda.
'All nabt' fniBied the AaterieeB: 
•jump Inin ibe boat."
Iirforr ihn apy Obeyed, he tuned 
lor a niomcot and repeated hie whla- 
rle rhea, id a .ery b,iW TOtco. b*
Which aeetriee were poeted. Thea the 
caatp eetued down for aMp.
Holloa had bo idee bow many mllee 
had bees corered alaee hia capture 
but fell It auat be asreet many. Btaad 
log Bp he ooold DOW tee far away over
SMrSM
lESSOll
0r m a ■Eu.aa.jntMr dr ■
L£$$0H FOR DECEMBER 7
THB WALL OF dBHICHa
o5««»-TOTf^t22£'
................ that heMnfeth.'-JCafk »m
There If e waBdarfal i
thet Joehoe erected efler lereel 
bed peaaed orer the Jordea. One la 
left tc be orerwhelMd by the rtrer, 
the other I. erected la OIIcbL They 
aerk tha dlattoetlon between 
Cbrist'a death under tadgBeat tn the
beUeTB-a place, ead the beUmr’e
1 (aJiw Min 
ID I* cn-d«r«}
Ha aaraa TtM- Irani 




qiitallor. "I ank you what ,„u -oulo 'b* Aman.-.j,. » i„„. 
do roine com*.- HoIIod recoanli..d f/.r«arfl rur,,,!*.,;
hr hi. maoDer a porniDM- nf n.ma ■ flab- -nnu.,. afl-, ii 
anthortt, id the Cuban enu— U P-*i. z.:.d .• •),. ..m 
would b- » raay f,.r y.,„ u. ibat
ODCH Cuba K abaotui.-!) frre no drni. '»l'- ralaiioiir aJrea.i) 
of blood In your bod> 1. ynur ..an ■•-'rra, r-’-i*rTu:
'll would br -a»y t.. M. lhai, »ai 'I”"* >• *' 'P' morae of
the .ad r*ip«n.r -hui I h.v- ,h.«l n.> ■ bt--amated, aod
blood I air. old I ba.r ilruKKled.'H-P" J .M ---------------- -.ir ,00.000
aod ..,II»r.-d r„r mr countr> In iba ■«' ''-rr dH.i.ermui,* wha.
lDtervani..jij i.f the Cl,lied .llauw I i« ■••• '• d" lii'Tr ibar an hour
tb» .o.wer i<> all my ilrujtKlea and lo ufi.I-.l-d .h- ip. .at-
all m> iirayere I am Mke . man a lir i -"n.*. *'f ii-n b. -Ipp'.iik ni. 
bai rom- Ui lb- -ncl of a l..n* |oume» f*’’ ^ ‘H' l--rk-l aj.,1 aa.km. toward 
I .p- ihr briKbinew. ahwad Ihr load l» f— a m-.ineol
f^.u, ..b. b.b> iteb. b„b b...i
now .1 ai.rk In (hi. laland And »*!■ ’■• l"' aid (raian and
ha. »-iit lb. AiD-ru-an. h.rr and b-
will a.iii] Iheni away li; gowd a-w<in ifolt.ir. nna i. .■ t:n:» t; drcldin*
K.ir a mooivu .her. waa .n.nrr f- '‘-■•li'd and a., -alMni for a
1. Oarr.ta tpnkP acain [ O'lnuip uMC ibr buibea l.ad cloapd b*
with irwaln*
liulu.n. fcuowlag Che wordf were ad 
drwaapd ... aiiu, waa on the pMdI of 
•rran.hllbK lu hia feet when a power 
ful arm w.. ihn.wn arroaa Ue throat, 
throtilinx bim. wbllo. al Ihe aam. 
uiiir h.e Land, and feet were aeUwd 
ii.d bound in a iwiakllag. A geg-wea 
i.-r. fi.i.i-'-! irj'o bU mooth, aad h. 
«' h-l;.lnialy, mgardlBg the four
■ hoard the offleer
blUa tbn ivinhUeg UghU Of Beatl- 
ago, aad tbeoa ha could not help Ttow 
>ng wtth dread.
Al n^gbUall the march waa again 
taken up. aad al dawn the force waa 
wubln a few mllee of the city.
I .qued waa tent on ahead to report to 
General Ltnmrra. bul came flylog back 
in a few boura 
effect Ibat iba loldlera ware loartng 
for Ki Paeo and that the troop* of the 
rmted Btatea would abortiy adrattoo 
fmin Siboney
There were other matter*, too. lo the 
papora bmughi by 
one of then, aeemed lo oooc*.- B HoUod, 
for (be omeer while reeding IL gtaaced 
ai bln, alib a troubled face. At length 
hr came up lo Holton nad drow him to 
one Bide
Well waa Ihe laugblDg reply, ■you 
rerta.i.ly aeem lo know bow to d«J 
• i-h -beir. .Vow, c-ome on, If yo« are
mniin*
Thank lou ye. "
Mr del;.-red a rolley of CCBOMSd* 
.n S(.«Diab apeaklag ao rapidly that
I Holton Btepped back na though he 
I bad beee atruck In the faew 
I "Hang me at ou^f-he cried.
-'Tboee are my order*, algoed by the 
rommander-liycbler of thU ptwtIbcu.
-Rut th^ Buat be *oo* mtaukA" 
I Holton went on. "I am Dot a Bpr; bst 
eeen U ! were I certaltUy hare do»e 
I notblDg to Jnatiry an act *o uutatr. Id-I UDderalaod
■J replied In kind aod thea (b. i buman aad 
ind Ihe apy atepped lute the I do not aee bow any mtaUke could 
a »»r. rowed offaborw, hoTe been made.' earn* bMk the ao-
— .wer 'Here yoo (b* warraDt
CHAPTSR vill. «ig. #d by Muller, the geDereT* alda-
~ I -Tben General Uoare* did not algn
The man. who prored to be three g1- j "No It read* OeneraJ Llnaree -or- 
negnyee and • white «au. aP j dera.- nod U then algBed by MoM,- 
n the bine drill unifohb Of a, "Bet aurely—" Holloe >-efr-"
•Vf. r uoUiiDl lu fi'ar It la tn) 
thcuKbt thai unlew nor American 
trtaada make a apeedy ending of rbla 
eampalm thry win be routed by dla 
OBM. and If they dr, l..- Hi ih-y will 
die. aurely and r..rtainl« Ai„1 thua 
- i»n If 1 agreed with r..u i. >..ur ,-,,r
tenii.ina. 1 ibould .(ill adiorau- i-*«
log - tie rantler tr. <rvd
'■nine will iPll At.il !...» •. ,, ;i ,a. 
Bleep, general. Ik'b. .as -t.a ki:..-i'
hlud 'h.- apy. he aieaJ'.nily etnrted 
pursuit
Aftrr leAviug ^ tine* HoltOB qulclpe 
ened hla aiepa kei-plng well wlthlD the 
abadow "I the buabes until be w*a 
• Iih.ti :1f. teei ,.r the rider J'rewnt 
I the of the niountaln wm
_ .... — b gUA.
Spaniah offleer, wtth a iltde cockade to 'There la no time for argamenl. By 
hu fall hat, lerked Holton to hi* foM. I broUier We are ordered to OuMsmaB 
cut tbe laahioga aboot bis auklea and I aod h>-e no time to waste wtth you 
hurried him toward the UalL f an a but—- the faliew •bntgze
fftnally. a* U'!U-iM»r“ rXMed to Ibe ord
oTarhead. the party arrived at Bfsuiai' ' '
wmrr- .,a .be tepl, • M.aper
t right c
American* He mlghi b- ibai ai.d at.I, 
be a writer for Ihe EiiKltal. pr.-wa 
Ui-lieraJ Oareia aroae derU:>-|<
"Aa you BliKXeet. );• aaid I ii.iia' 
•leep There la «ei murh N-fr.re in.
'*niere la lunrh yet bef..r« ue all 
grumbled Ibi OlSrer 'rix’d night 
■eneral "
At Oarela turned to bla i. tic the man 
walked 10 the Are. hu ■•■nnecl d-'we.
*ai. hed btni (h* apy 
•V..: u low bui peoe 
I .ke the ailiineet of 
b'.ri; wared frum a 
»..-1 m a tea mlnutee 
"■> n Ibeir locka
I uid
abore. ard HoHon. guard 
l«ter-.i.-.| wriggled Vn 
flaUened hours
cleartsg wbere were plekMsd 
acore OT hOrees with tbelr rtdetf. eel- 
denOy a cootloguni of BpaDlsb cavalry.
There waa a abort coafereDre. and 
then ihc Aar waa tnkeD froB HoUon'a 
monib tbd be was nrtad upoc 
The cnalrade took op the trail whkfe 
ran alongalde the mountain, bvlow tba 
camp of Oarrla. to Che dlrerunn 
Santtago
At 'be auc roae, a bait waa railed Ig 
■ tin;.- raJley. abd preparatloga 
mad- for what Moliofi Lwlie.-d wunlil 
be a a'a,' ..f .sftiatd.TaM.- inraiion
It waa .hen -ha- fir -h. tir,i tl«e
• word »a» »|<iket dIr-«:> r„ MoIWb.
"f* Ihe oee -bo bad Og
ebargr nf (he d-tarba-oi--e.infe;nted 
the A.-sencan ai be aai nn 'be gruond. 
'leaaing bla handi yiared *
8«* Pi. «;? and MtT; Jo«i. U:>14t. 
The atCMs tn the Jotdas itaDd t7pl» 
any for Pa tk:i-U.
Id chapter five t* the iwoord of tb* 
reproach of DDbeUef. TcOed asray“ 
(T. f) tbe eeeaalloo of th« Banna <▼. 
IJ) and lb# appawancu of th* "eWe 
tain of tbs Lord'* boat" (w. 1»-U) 
BBto Joahita as he was amvieg a rc- 
eotmalnaoce betore JertelB.
OokTe Oroer*. wv. 1-«. Tbe faiM
of the luaellte* bad prwooded them
■ I ») and that thU ___________
too by tbe mlraenloul dsUreyance at 
tbo Jordan I* auggtwted In voruo
Biikacte 1i^ ten
te M fatcht BDirwank hi(hk*ya
AabteMCw*
^ .
two suggeit* that agate they 
proceed opon th- bare srord of 
Jahovata. and bumanly ■peaklan,
InctTvetlon*. .. . _
A reading of tbla anettoo reveal* tb* 
tact that Joaboa dlllgenlty followed 
M tbe word of Jehovah. Preceding 
the people waa the ark. aod we need 
what italnsd aad 
that It Is a type of CbiTsL Following 
th* anaed mee aad tbe prissia came 
tb* BUant boet (v 10). No other 
■oood than that of th* trunpat <r.
Tbe walls of^Jerlebo are not to fall 
r the gae of the ordinary lioplw 
Bents of war. tee 1 Cor. 10;4.
» reouHaot victory was In do _ 
give opportunity for human boast­
ing. gph. J:t: I Cor Joafaoa
set fenh
m*ebod:' he did not nUer God's or 




'»KB;iiai Mil aan<l and shl-id-d by 
krt.wha of rbnparral. he awaited ibe 
arrtial of -ha boet
Aa ;i grated on tbe beaeb. a tail of 
Beer ipraiia um and Holton bad no dlf 
flrull* II. reogniiln* him aa «oa of 
'ienera. Sliafiwra aldi
»-!l, M-nie*.- laid -h.- latter, ^ 
Ihoua'ii lou were bes.r coming '
I 'l;"ugbt so too." waa the reply 
'Tb'" was diairulty In geuing out of 
the ramp, but oow J am here and I 
ha«e informatlnn ibe general wUbea' 
All ngnt Whai 
■■(Jiillxic Garcia ta not your friend. 
H* ta one of the Ivadvn lu a plan 
attack you once you base rid Bantu 
province of the Hpaolards I cae give 
pr>*o( • Tbe apy drew from Us
pmirated Holton
tPrortuDit) fur two 
aid Uiw.n* -TbaB 
X oDce to Santiago." 
1 b—n capigredT" 
-I am a noa-eombkf
A PskserfU Arm Was Thrwwa Acre*
. Wtt g kalf CMP BohM__________
n.-!srife- ____ ___ ‘ WWI. Wtt vaw >D0W. amaww wnia to-nri HMbw. ..ta ludfcy:^sssr..^a5
pocket Ibe pad opon wbicb he 
been wnung aad. tewnog off 
lukhded It to tbe oSoer, who read U by 
llgbllag a maub aod bolding 
from of the paper
-Thai la a ropy of a letter which 
Caneral Garcia wrote lenlgbc to 0«fr 
eral (.'nsilllo and General BsbL"
'Are you sore of thur 
'Abaolulely Hut I will say this 
aacb The mesaaga, as I Ihav* it, is 
not word for word. I read It afiar h* 
wfwte it lor b* showed It to a*; after 
be tall asleep I wrote
Tery weQ. Hare yon anything els* 
to tell BwT wm OarclA carry oat the 
■ with General BhaJ-
Ur this nfUnoosr
•Oh. yaa; be wUL Tm will______
aUnd that oothtag wfcihb wTD binder 
Aaefiesn hbmh agntost the 8pnn- 
itfdg vUI he 4nn; Owdn end th*
Hr produced blf crfidentUU aaooriw 
ipoudent of the Ixsndoii Standard. TV 
offlr.-r essmined ihem earernlly. TVb 
be pUred them In i]|* peekeL
I am cooiigred you are lying." te 
iwplied Simply "Uur luformstlon cob 
prniln* you u escewdingly aecuralc-
b* found correct Fur otbarwlas"__hs
•brugged hla abouldera—'you are a
A cblU peSBSd over Hollou. Hs tad 
not thought M ther before. A apy t Ajnl 
In war time Uuy had a auBmAiy wmi 
of deallag with sock.
oind worked Oka Ugh this.
Tbe me., were eogsged to brMkli 
Okinp end the one who had been guard­
ing BoHon bad turned aside at the of 
deer's approach, and now. wUb hi. 
back toward the two. w*a extrscUog a , 
clip Of bullet, from hU Uaosef. Bw ; comfort aod resnlUng 
bind Hoitoo was an apperwoUy Impen-1 'uTe two. Caleb 
etrable tongle of manlgua.
Th* BUBCIcs of hie body grew tansA 
and then with al] tbe akiu aod all th* 
direction of the rbamplen 
middleweight borer at
isetbods were tooUsb to thoM In 
'ertehe and to ell nnbMlewere. see I 
-. l ai-ZK. It was Um prtaMs who 
,d wtth the "htbOss truigpeta” typ»- 
of the goapM whldi PaaJ Mis i» 
the -powar at Ood," Rom 111«.
HI- TJie Obedient Feople. w. t-tC 
One great act Of dlstraat and dtp- 
obedience lad to those years of alm- 
lee* wandering accompanied by die 
death tn all 
Joabual who 
croesed tbe R*d Sea with Mom 
Heiy wn have tbe costrasL Seven 
dayii of puUsDL obedient
Nmralgia
taftren find futant idfef in 
Sloan'BLialinent. Itpcno- 
tntta to thd paiafiil part— 
Boothea aad qoleta tbe wrvea. 




Whai a atrange algbt thU cavalcade 
muR have made The trumpet Mow­
ing priests: tbe ark. eyabollc of Je- 
horab'i preaenee and typical of 
from the trail, but I l^* stlaat multlluda Varfly
power, forcod ble way C*oer»tJoii la being tested
aest bla Oat awiniy and ailanGy into 
tta officer ■ Jasr Wtlbout a aonnd the 
crumpled lo tbe ground Holton 
stopped back Into the ibIckeL 
blocked 
agartlng
Into tbe depths of the Jubgla * I f^*r enter Into
During a full minute aileoce relgbed ; h«f1taoce ^ On tbs awventb day they
a aarOhr and were i«b]ectod tn i 
n-foid teta- oor fleraest usttoi
r tost bMDra tta momoBi 
t vtelory 
I by Faith.
gtlared, aad bulleto were estUag 
hrmnehisof msniguaon all atdM of tta 
fsgiave ABwrlcatB Tbeb toiiowsd the 
eraablag of bodies through the mass 
of underbrush.
Aa he worked his way along a UtUs 
lanA apparently formed by nalnra 
by the dMT that used to inhabit that 
before him.
tor a clear quarter of a mile. Tbis b« 
look with (he speed of ooe of the tor- 
mar deslaoM of the tongU. never let- 
Ung up uUl hs hsd traversed 
length and had broken ones oMtre :
<TO BE COKTUnrEO.l
THOR’S HAMMER STia USES «ftridga .
Ottar Paeallar »■«■»
In SnSolk a______________
OrittaMhi then when aba a. 
ha* g ebOtf tta tooth u i
Tta bataPBan at WMftr
B«rw droam of ruatartag ota of Ran 
vRtaat a Itttia hgWBWtadgil l«ta 
ftvB (ta bond of a taanp. kam.iin
tta tBfanr* naek duigg tMtb- 
^aa Q Is mM tn bring ttafit t»
‘Tbor's bamtaar.*’ m fikto MMln n 
la a vary sfsdal ebra ntatbot« 
tog. Tba BOtatoftwe^ 
a— tor tnifbiibi or a 
bta to locattr.
-------------------- oatty tolst tn
(ba oMtalM «W*b afb vntaag by tb* 
«M. Danbaaa* tbv ara sur- 
«Mb>i ad tta aar»>M tta boU TlUac
—1^
Faith osad mean* ordered of God.
i toolUli to man. and wrought a great 
victory khUhful obadiaooe is here 
wooderfeHy ecotrastod wtth tonnar 
anfafthtataesa. Joahim dlreeta tta 
■pie* to search oat Bahab and ah* 
and her bousabold are aaved aoaord- 
tag to premlae. w. »-U. 8h« gta>
was sated by taltb. Hab. UtJU and 
beeams one of ito Une tram which 
Chrlat eama. Matt. l:t Tta only 
pan of tta wbS that ramaliMd staad- 
tag WM (hat wb*M Bahab'a beta# 
Stood. VT. n. aos ctaptsr >:U.
'Tta taaohhis to very plala. Aa tba 
■ ...................................... Und.
wace otadtota to bla ordarg. aoooptad 
hla dtodpnna. btad back all paaakta 
tbay
tta frafta of A Ttotory that aada aao- 
maay ataaagbtat TMr Mda at
ad figbUng taClta 
"Aa tboaa paasia ed <M tad arowadtaPFtoo Ood
Om Joedaa. sabmlttad to tta HU 
tank tbatr trot
tU* wBllad cMy wblab stoo4 to tba 
w«rar ttatr RNgraaa. (ta ubaM ed 
toftrywn WM nbnkad. This wm a 
~ Bdieattom ta- (tolab mmI 
day ed ptoftog Ota fled
«M able to gtrn Tletory to tba RtaglF
to wto. ta dsHihtod 
Tta Otodan T<
II to to badm vtaB we retail tba 
atoiy tarn wfeMb b |g tatab Bbi« 
ant toMb to tato to tabaantata. Ma 
obaeab daay tba rtiHUj to a pa» 
»la tafttog anod tba walla to g 
city biMtog.fumf baw a*d acbanb 
tog to pfiiaaa tL ■ ThMb to btoto d»i
Malto the Uvor 
Do hs Duty
tons to tan ^ tba Bta to 












OIL APPUEO n DliiT RM(»






T. M. cmu) 
tfiar ro«as la tb* eO BMta at m»- 
note h>*« to«B tTMWS «ltb oO «hU 
te ■ pfwettea of Bad M wall a» dnoC 
Bond* that *«• pot la ilinpo and 
I aprlnUad with oil teat fall stood
__wlnl« traTol which is alwasi
baaVT In the ol| Selda. and 
(h tha sprtac wUb Tory Utite oetfdad 
repairs
In apptylos oil to our common dirt 
road* MVerml metboda are empIvTsd. 
Bometlmaa wbara the road ii In Rood 
shape (he oil ti sprliakled on vRboot
i^lIfOBA CROP YIELDS
n. .Iito >o—t !>-'■' “* u~''«LWATS WILLINO TO OBLIflE
to lak- a recation. i ---
--------- I acr'^mmodaltfig Mae Must Have Made
p;!s;.V':cAu:*‘"'ur “aTl cona.d.r.oi. »f. h.i w,th
Storekeeper
___ rurfber preparaUona Thte te ao*-
neirat lor aummar roada and (or hold- 
ia« down (bo dual, bat a heOar nietb- 
od ihontd be employed where Rood 
winter roada are expected
Ptrct (he road ■booh] be w«U work­
ed with the road mnnhtoe. (^ apply 
(be on wUb sprinkler. putUng on 
enoofib to well dampen the fresh 
worked dlrl. (ben a disk or barrow 
abould be uaed to mix ibe oil wed 
with (be clay mfier aprlnkUns asaln. 
(be roller is oa«d lo smootb down and 
paek (be roads
After ibla the rood should be aprlo- 
klM) oooc a month in winter lo keep 
It from taklp* wsler
All rats iDUBt be nlled with dirt ar 
eood as they cotnmonct to (ortr Aleo 
wet down tbla fltllnf with oil
After Cwo years o( this treattneol 
roeds become eohd and show bo( lit­
tle WBilr from trarei and rwla Well 
oiled roada are dustleas
Band roatte are treated the aame 
war but require more oU lo pul them 
to abape. A comtnUD water lank with 
slrt^l aprlnkllna attachment la alt that 
U required (or applying It lo tbe roada
t*d«t . .
to baabala par 
Che canml yield. Tba
■fetter. One far»ar tiad 4W 
la wheat which wrtgbed II 
poaada to tbe bndtd.
On Psatage Plains. hUaiteba there 
vaaa no»e renarkable yUdda. Noah 
BaagiyifI II busbela of wheat, per 
aerwfAB ttryemmeni farm. 11 baab- 
dla; flwTE. Stacey, 14: T. J. Haa 
John KM aad D W. McCotlg. tO; W. 
Klrtaillaaa. «: M. Owkna. Iltet An- 
dat«e« pad Taraball, W; J-. Uoyd. 
ISIfc: Jte.' Bell and BnbL Browa. 41; 
R.-8. Tiny. M; J Wtebart. 4»V: 
PhlUp ?a«e. 47; J Slewart 46; J. W, 
mowa. «*: Cheater Johntoa 44; “ 
tLMialr. 4X; L A RradlCT. 42: 
Bo&y. 40; Albert narts 4S; E 
Lenagben, $7. (arming tbe same land 
for 40 jreeru. J Wlafiart secured a crop 
' ef 4#% buabela to ibe acre. Ih* best 
be #T» bad. and the yield of Mr Brad­
ley's was OB land plowed thU spring 
Hatqnette. Man, Bept ZI Splendid 
weather has eoablud tbe (srtneri of 
dlla dketlon to make good progrHas 




Made at Tarrytown, N. T. and 
New Castle, Ind., 190S to 1913
Ale> lo Ul Owoe. of ShxUua-Dario., 190S to ISlsi- 
Colomloo Gooofioo u«l Elocbka, 1S0« to ISIS;
Eweritt Can of Anj Modd;
IHEREARETHREE 
GCLOD REASONS why 
you el-oyld have 
overhiuled nov 
parts leplaced.
THE MAXWELL MOTOR 
COMPANY OID. We 
considered it 3ood bosineaa, 
even if not a moral or 
legal obligation.
twenty bushels t 
ley forty (Ia 
There has te-n
Blnamrtb. Man aan Oood reports 
arc comlne tTcm ihp machines of high 
ylcMl and gi»>d san.i.lr Tbe eteta 
tors are busy iblpplng cars etery day 
Dnaphln Msn.Sepi 13 Threshing 
h general grain Is In good shape 
and the si-aiber is ideal Tbe aam 
piM are heat ever grn«n here, grad­
ing So 1 Northern The returns are 
telSir lhar. ripcctrd m nearly erery 
eaf< E B Ann«lroiig» wheat went 
tbtrty-fnur bushels u> the acre others 
twenty are tc iwenrv-aeTen
aacsr'.b. Man Sepl S --TnuiBg la 
finished her;- ShU ihrrahlng la In full 
•wtng This part of the prortDce Is 
hoeplBg up IIS record, wheat srerag 
ing iweniy n-<e busbela u> tbe acre - 
bdvertlsemrnl
FIRST; The garage nwn 
can give you better service 
—and you can spare the 
car better now than later 
No matter whether you are 
going to keep tlie car. or 
sell or trade it in on a new 
one—It will pay you well 
to have It thoroughly over 
hauled, worn parts replaced 
by new ones and body re­
painted.
WE FOUND 122.000 owner* 
out In tbe Cold, as it were 
—pleading lor parts. Their 
cars laid up and useless in 
most cases.
WE'VE INVESTED about 
one and three-quarters mil­
lions ($1.7SO.OOO) dollars in 
a plant and stock of parts, 
for over 150 different mod-
hsed the United
.17" *• V.rrntAjfv -Xtotol t
A Certain Hass of sh.upke«-pen try •
J fore- ih*'f wares upoa passerwby PREVENT STEEP ROAD CUTS
: A irarelef dolrrmlDCd U> Kwch OOP | ------------
‘Jii* i of ih>-s» ■ irtson Thi- offender wus • oimcuHy 
1 s c-Uiihlitg il*-al.-r, and had a way of I Mouots 
kUiwwi dragging (••nple lolo bit place I |
*® One day the traveler slopped for a ,
moment to eiamlne a coat hanging In I jn , q.......................................................
t of the establtehnieiii. when oat | where the route inasl be btiili with
Usually EapMlenced <■ 
ins ar Hilly Cduetry Is In 
Upairtng Waebouu.
» or hguy oposUT
darted tbe rlolhler. who asked 
•'Wos't you tryI ,
• »«■■■( amp'
X guto*. reSee
Oecaslonall/ we rast.>t 
aeloally believe
as much asjlk
"I don’t know but ! will, responded 
tbo trsvcler, eonsulilng hte watch. "1 
have SOUL, lime to spars. Yes ’
He went In. but no matter how 
often bs remnd hte Rl be called tor 
mors costs, rtiiany. wb«i bs bad 
triad on ibirty or jaarw. be loohad at 
hte waMh. vwVi*4-Wa own gaiw;wv
conaldorwbJs grads, one diaomlfr 
which Is usually experienced la thatr 
te tstDalotenanc
When, a bsAry altowsr (atte npoa 
tbs road and adjoinlog country, wotar 
will and lu way
thinks ba knows.
aod wslfcad oat. saylac aa ba waat 
-Good day, old chap. I won’t chariv 
you anything tor what Fve dose. T 
believe to a man who’ll oblige aa- 
other whan be oa. If I’m ttmt tbte 
way again and you have any mors
coau u> try on I'D do aO I OB to help
yon." - —
TolocUr aa It goes UitU the road-Mtf 
faea > srodsd aad daep rata oKaa 
^T>iraeA.«hlrtwM,poodJit.
Wf.«el W.thin Wheel j
"I bvsr vsigl.i his pllf
througli h-- ;ii»nufsri-,ir« of stogie* 
’’Nope Kul be .'Uj-ud ;iu ihe road j 
ta.wealUi II. Hia' k*l Hl» subAJdlary j 
qinpaa) -.si. *liel r*-<,.K brought hlBi ; 
bte fortuar "
-■What* the subs'dinr* compacy"- 
"Tbe nuiu b lacloo ’
SCHU’ 1TCHED_IN0 BURNED
SECOND We are able to 
furnish leplaccrticnt part* 
for all models of above 
tilakea of cars within 4R 
hours from -geceipt of or 
der Have concentraietl 
this branch of the business 
at Newcastle. Ind ^center 
of population of the U 5 ' 
Here we have a SI.750.000 
investment m plant and 
stock. 45,000 separate bins 
of parts.
THIRD: And |>nri..p. th.
beat reaaoD why you should 
aecure voUT requirementa 
DOW - we must bicreaae 
prices 20'’; Jarumry 1st 
when the new parts price 
lists wiU be o« the F
that compri 
States Motor Company, 
whose assets we purchased 
from the 1-iceiver thru 
the U. S. Courts
WE TOOK THE NAME
MAXWELL solely lor the 
0.000 personsprotection of bOM 
who had bought cars under 
that name.
HAD WE CHOSEN AN­
OTHER NAME those 60 - 
000 car* would have had 
almost no value in the sec­
ond-hand market As it is, 
they have a definite value. 
And by the replacement of 
the worn parts your car 
wrill be good for a long time 
to come.
Sr tun- tk«t you atk for Wngkl i Ib3^ 
ttonUBbl* ruu, aad lank for the ilgaa- 
Mra vf VVm Wrlgkt aa wvappn aad baa. 
For Coamlpaana. lUlkmaam* aad Iwdlcw
Laaka Uha K.
at Cl') ■>
■^cra would tblnk It to i 
•ba'a glued to the mterar."
•aerwt of CrwsUaa Owe 
Markw. aged atejaara. waalooklM 
OB while bar aaot'maaafarturad a rai
• ABMl*. why don’t yoo pat to tba 
eyaar’ aba aakad-
Tba *ym ara pat to teal, dear, 
repitod aaotla.
“Ob. tbatte why we caa’i aae bow 
Ood maks ns. • sold Maftoo; ’M pw* 
oar ayw te laaC"
Q. e. D.
-Taa yaara ago." said tba prafaraor 
of matbeniatlea, "I klUad a fly that bad 
got iBto my o«ca It I badgt klUod 
(bat fly. aba woald oartalnly ha*e 
laid I4dd eos. From tbsM eggi 
wooM have come athw 
would to
UpUadaotbat by now w# abmdd ba»a 
U«4n44Lm mora fllaa Obvkmaly
tbeywMbflteBto** Ule.aatola^. ................................
ThMClora. H isaertatotbat by tbe (aeUn« of
IBgotlbal «y I did tba oroTld a great
Maady.
•1a Jtmaa a trtond to noadr 
■T^aa. ba'a always to naad."
SOBS paopla ara wtea anaagb la try 
law foods and bavoragea aad Uhb 
ta glva dbaxa tba
baneflt of tb^ aspartesKa. A wlto 
vrttas:
“No steva iai ebaiaa..U 
M was tnora bsiplaaa tbaa L a eotoa
enpttra. Tet tbera ------------- --
waatafa-waWBff
^tMiini to now roagb a^ 
joplaaaaataad even daagl 
.•1 ovar. - -4;
Ona of tba Terr Aaat Bfotbobs lu. 
pravoBUDg (bte cotttng wrttaa B. B. 
Uonae of tbe Colorado Acrteainral 
OoUege te to boUd aoroaa the road at 
totervate of two or tbraa bnadrad laet. 
ditches raanliig cattraly aeroee tbe 
road. Thsae dlUsbas abonld be ateMt 
foot daep and perbM tbraa fawt
.._a Tbay abaald ba aa loralad tbai
tbay vOl dteebarga thatr water at 
ao«a dtetoMs trera tba rand and to 
an^ plaeaa that tba wotar wOl eon- 
tlnaa on dawn tbe-hlD frote-tba rasA
to order (bat tba raad may ba
nootb. ptank brtdgaa ara pteead 
Mnas tbrae dlteben. Tbaae are vocy 
glaM affairs. to4 anawertag tba pv- 
poae for the tertogen and 2x«s or ts4a 
dotoc vary waU tor Iha floottog. 
planks aboold ba pteead so tbaS I
cma and oaaAaU to two fodtea wtda 
i.^la« betwaan ea.-^ plank. Tbraa 
eraeba tbaa rsnnlng aorara tba roqd 
aDow tba water eomtog down tba read 
to go Uraagb lb«n. tola tba 4Heh and 
para away. In tbla way tba 
qg water flowto* over tbe road 
Is kept down aad entUnc prevt
13} South Scioto St-, Clrelerllle. 
Obla- «y little glrl'a trouble Qrst 
atertre 00 her bead to a booeb of Ut- 
Ue pimples foil of yallow-looklag oat- 
ter anJ they would spread to large 
places In a short tlraa they would i 
open. Her scalp was awlttHy red and I 
Sained and tba baralag ai^ Uchlng
•*inial«-Mt»nwwradaef-teh
\b inTto wOBld leave ngly sores. 
Ves aleo appeared on her body. \ 
'SothtoC'Irritetad them bo ; 
tnsA .‘bad to ^ real soft cfotb^i^ |
NOW NOTE THIS—Never 
before m the history of this 
industry haa a new con- 
cero. having bought the 
plant* and aaaets of a bank- 
rupt one. taken upon itself 
the obligation of furnishing 
replacement parts for the 
can it navec made.
any REC O G N I Z E D 
DEALER or repair man— 
whether he handles the 
piesent Maxwell Ime or not 
—can procure these part* 
for you. Or you can order 
direct. Shipment will be 
made within 24 to 4« hour* 
after receipt of the order at 
Newcaitla.
hawteiunce is EssanuL
.............. .. .. 1 q-ma dMy and oat ef bvraU. attaeka
aoTvIra Now York Bventog Poet. ^ j^tatlon of tba baart that triebb
Miniun punas lumi
400.000
_ SdMMR a Ttai
(Tea to Jwt aa tofortraa aa eoKra 
bdeawa It oratataa eaff^ tba agraa 
drag (ooBd to «»«•*.)
-At tost ray aarvoaa ayetn was aa
dteamafod tbai ray pbj
71 krt-; •!=
-Datraratosi to stvs Poatna a fo)^ 
trial, f prttparad It aaeordlag to toM 
Maa eo tba tkg^ ebtatotec aTlark 
tovwB ttaoM «lth a riek airajpy •*• 
vov slraliar to ceflaa. When eraara 
nd panr «ra« addad. tt «aa Bto oalr 
•aad bat d^eloai.
O.M fiaUT MU »-,a
■rnr dir biskaal ~r-------- -- -■*-
ttoT^ eedfoa bdet Mm. •a««I 
vaita atopaoi «arto,g wbteb 1 draak 
rmam two nr thiM thara a day.
;;"S£sfjir
to bar body. 
Blfhto and 1 
tirara ska w
B wooid BO awake «
, tried dlBei^ roaedlra with no 
baaaftt for iniHit& 1 kad glvan up all I 
teas her aver getting rU of
Maxwell Motor Co., Inc
1003 Woodward Awogne
DETROIT. MICR
/•or- guitktr sfl'ict tIu<S€ living Eatt o/ the AlUgkemes eSMfUttr 
....................................................G. , 13tk Ir Entt Are.. L*nfboos of her aver itttlng rtd of n. then I from MoJinDtU Mt>t»r 3ork^- . -................. ^ ^ ~ tt
X rinrt—to try CwtJcora Boap and 4;^^. the AUegknut u the Eotkiei. erdw dirtet /rgm Ma^-
- Tho aeoood appUoatton E'ewceutU O.. NrweaHU, Ind.
ran reUaf. ta a skort ttrae 
Zttnty «««<.- (Blgnadl bra. Ahm 
Not. 4. mi
mtu ____ __________ - *’/ ^ RodtUt, .
"Xr/rn* MaxvtU Uotgr Salts Csrfarmif*, 675 Gfilden Cats Ave^ 
&a francists. _____________________________ _ __________________ _
BOY TheTypewriter
for the Rural,^gatd-OBttoOT.D»PtL.Boat(
Y Kraw It nrra.
kfo-rvw a rarprla* for y<
f. ._____ ___... ■____
11* fdis WANTED
ou. Betty 
a^ I are celng to be marriad.
9ho-A rarprtraT Why. Wan yoor 
h^ she aakad raa to be oaa of bar
,£2’S.*S
mte. Adv. ia._sn_Mi^to;
a wooM be aniy too flted to
l^nna W, Poga. ektof off tbe ofoea 
pabito raada. ef tka depar^ of a^
Eoimra. to bebdtog OT«» <W a»it ohare.---------------
wttkibe-pifraraoffe
It off bad raada. Ira
_jrant off raoMT to aew raoia dara 
rat baeraw raai
S^^iTraraU^ afMr Mtoy ae#
SSS^ U a raw raad WBa tom aad ^ 
rftewed to »B tote dtorapsto. ^ 4^ 
the ertoteal toviatraraf to toi
'•ar^^nratefn I'fi Tokf- 
fectrant era* drae teoabtea yoa rawt ve- 
M Peter XfdoOT PtUi b^
U, ONCtMMATI.
QolU Sraqaaody tba oAra off peMfo 
rrara. wba« eoBed opea Ira —^
ky tba vattora stoSaa potoSTara tOM
raoT bMUtoK to -ira^agi
te ray stototora ray baibadd 
” iy driak Fara»
yra ban ^ !*■






\irbetbsr yoa at* •
II
for full oouraa A h
o
rarall town morebaat 
or a fanner, yoo oead
.. yoor lettar* and bUto 
by band. yo« an not catting fall 
afficiracy.
atortonratl 
tytrawaat. . It ia simple, compact.
Srad in tba attadted coupon aad 





















j* at »iHt, where he is 
loCTiagfor T. H. Caudill.
r.
People hefe at Munson are 
cooperating w'th Dr. Shirley
Badness period.
DcvotionaH idti. G. W. iFar-
, ' hirlevi'***"'^ ‘1' Ohio I ■:
tifilia Younit.!.......... .................... 43 stj
^fsCS£SJ^lJ)0 ftiJTOV
can devote a ij(tle t ,.e wlook- 
ing after nnewaM Vad secnrw 
ing rowrMderii it ^-will pay 
you to write ft? ohr agent’s
plslnl,"jap Mai»WHh-n(.ivi,t 
«ewnhsp„lo.„Udt I wd-iS.
plyt.1, e«ea waL cw> recMwd 
dwd » «eei wia” For-..,. S, 
casrl„ a Blibsp. llerek«e,sy.,
I Aetv ^ •
doftBeatf Ftopic SibfU fhl 
' #j/f W«ifi» li }&
the .,jMTafflcmary ----------- ---- * ,
«reinsrelL
James L. Lewis utd Archie
SSSI Uw mu. siea., noan^aie e«P 
•ll> a«l*d«> “»«1 tterJAow wrl-
SUDAY SCHOOL' • ted'tha
h Every Jand: Mrs. G C. KUk-
LytUeton mado a business
feyeryons answer to tl.e ro!l'“ ‘nd Monday
lealP With the name cf thfe brtt ’
"missionary iwokycu have rcidi ^ McVf> hsi retumpti 
byUJJtnsa nussiouary fat•^ where ^e







uent Gov: Edward j.
Ott has desi.n.d Snhd.VD,e ..ley.-Ssr
aatanl In' .a. .z. .a_s.^
Report.
' i;. r
aio i gis unday ec 
7, as .tubercdlosia Sunday whea 
all Minuter hrs dtpeeted to 4ln- 
ohadsethe fael cohccming this 
dread disease.
Itcisoj^. ttr:t.i iTis 
iduc&irvrp, .1-unoj. lint* oDw V 
,”DoMib olnrrutir.; .% pr.i,»^ nr 




__ I D- G. Combe, the great
•iMoontain Evangelist, has.^ost 
1 S.per>uo, Thomas F. Hygie ''"“'''‘f’"' •‘F-.-The first re clos^sd a most su^al meeBna
",,peswd thnogh her, VVednesdsy "cWctmentofRimds. at Creney. U which he was as-
and spoke some inrouregeing ^“"^PcePa,^. hy Comnns- e.sted by ^ John McAlister 
words 10 ib. -cheol sioner of Roads R. C. Terreil. and Sam CoUins There were
who organized the department in thirty additions t. the church, 
July 1912. gives the nomber . f and a church was organized, 
miit-s of road in Kentucky at composed entirely rf adult meir?
. ...wt |MHK« gDQ no*
>«i'spp«.-.abe.dODo.dela,. 
B.lpO»kMn,,,iV»oi. . -
D6in’i KMoey Tllft %n (ipeelslly
h m -*hen
■ k.-.’f- um- greui pviit ir.
etiil poorly.
* i.Uu
James .A. Litileion ai..J wife 
Bpeii' Stmdny with .Mander 
ElasLui. and faniii;.
Rosa,, m. ear read, s,,d that „ ^
oUiers4»tl. Orer-oae burred Uwu 
9snd people b*ve r««^aizaende<] Ibcm.
narrow tind wagoi.s. Why
auti havr bi-iic'
('i.arlcj Ilan. ai.tl iv.u- wor,- 
^calling ot: frioiUn at I’or.J l.nl. 
Sunday iwijinK.
OOu
lti >ad ti "'*'*'* improved. ' lt.«id<s -------------------
read-'** there are 300 miles of loll The guests at the Cottage Ho-
roads rt-malning. Tiie n imber have been feasting on quail 
"f au-es included in the high- that were killed by A. L Fos* 
ways ;s220.0CH). valued af S5P. «r while hunting near Red- 
0 "I liaskl on the estimated tost' ^ this week, 
of reproduction. The counties
Arthur Uttfe'-.in iiii 
jAisiting in Crai..'ston 
week.
k oOo
• iff Wire 
<.;U’ ila,>
R Dorothy Mabry bas rc-iumed Jackson to buy a farm. 
fto hw home here after Mvorul 
••veeka visit hi Coal wood W. Va.
Tilt Cltfiif Fk>rk ...J ;
r.f putrvn? 'vver'- iughl.'
enierustn.’d b;, Jir, ti’.vrie Dec ................... --------v-
3n‘ .Splendid laik ir.te-L-seed-'««al Elation f 1.53?, ‘irarmlle P. Ham, who has
‘■.'crj unc pr.Fsvt:t am’ made them ^^2, most' been very ill at the home bf Mrs.
of which was used in repair and Mary Johnston Clark with ty- 
miir.tainancfofroadi and btiJ- phoid was removed to Lezing-
-------------- ^'f^'yabiut aCpercei.i of ton Thursday where he undtf^
WALTZ. . '-und being rpent on the went an operation and is said
— - '■“ds. T9ew toads and to be improving.
bridges in 1912 cost $800,000, - - -
Here-, a case at borne; Sir*. T. kl. 
Hurley. WhH S^,'Uoretead, Kv.. 
6»ji - We BtTe Baad DooB's Ridsey 
Pilb ill ,oor lataily aod tba; hat* 
Pfovw Terj b«»eBc!al. My Udoeyi 
*«re weak asd I bad barie.ehe See­
ing Doan'i RidMy PiD* ndrertlfed, i 
pnscureU u .nppl, f,«B pithop i 
Drug Store. Tbet made aj back and 
I bidoeii strong.'
For eale by all dealer*.. Prk-r SOr. 
Futuer-Mllburo t o . BuDalo JI. Y,»ol« 
agent* for the L'nlted Stales ‘
, fteinUfteti«iw*p«?ei,«e 
The Mountnine».fgr your print­
ing. SatisXm;t(0ngn8runlee,d.
CtliforaSa Wiinin ScHcutly 
Ati^S^ -
".e (tom tta, ..p.-t «,*tiwu.n ,
~V.™ «,14 .enu, I«it<
^■e uwiwd ii.,a,rw.td«p gi 
uwe. 1 would h,.« bwd coufMop 
.pell* and mj luoyi Hn to Ore aoJ 
lonuawl 1 b-reo 10 b. ..rloutl,
aiarinad.-.A
-  ----- „w.bw, i had Uted it for yeaw 1 Poagbi a
tie name-Doan'i and I “ relieved my cough tbe
f'-f' like they would like to keep 
n::ii \v,kh then..
Everybody'. trtend_-Dr. Tbomaf 
Electric Ollgtbe great bouaebotd rctt- 
•dy tor tooUtaeba, earatSte. tore 
tbroat, euu, brutaet. aealdi. So'd at 
all drag (tore* Z5c and 60e.
Sam .\riderrrin h:i.=
P^rt Stidham has'----------------- --- nCfoke
the record here catching coons, 
having caught two las'Pweek
, and 220.000. respectively. The! iohiWMtgA 
counties had cmpli.yed .on. the I
Walter Easton will start lo j ;,.gg . . ./ .*0RR
Cattjesburg the 8th of the month.:
G, W. Egan and family spetii 
Sunday with R. W. Cline aod 
family,
oOj
E- U Kali, traveling eaWsman 
for R, M.' Hughss Ji Cornpary 
of Louisville, spent Thank.«gr.'- 
hig at home, retunung to his 
work December 1st.
olio
A- J. Davii and famny en­
tertained a: dinner Sunday M;- 
and■««.■£. C. Littleton. Mr. 
and Mrs. E. L. Hall. Charley 
•Wells and family and Mies 
Gladys Thoropso;i.
isnd I’nited Stase? ( ourt.
.4k,
Mis.« Flo.'-a Mes.-uir went
Rpwvili,. Friday. i„ v,..t homp ao th.t thdy can.'^ lr^fc
folks.
ruj
.Mi.^.ies .Maadie and Carrie Cau- 
dilT, daughters of .Mr. T. H. Cau- 
U,;., speiit las; SaturJa.v aiidSui.- 
diiy W'.t.r.g !l..-*r m,. If. Able
Caadiii uh Lrjsliy F..ri,.
provide the ci^ntg- Roa^IJu^-“fT' Young was'in Mt-
gineeni with
ulHi BO oUwr. l«r»t hlgbi. and la a Week J '«•> rid b!
For aalc at BUhop's Drug Slow—•orehaj* of myltiog*,-, 
5c and 5 Oc per box - | »ritt» Ml« Marie Oerber, Stw-trllr ,
AJb *»l» by Cbaric* £.,Buhop-
---------- [iio.chead.lt,- .. .4^., '
Afier »-bcariy mwilrreke-DoatiU 
Regulcla aad. auict tumaci,. 




--- ** h Mi«.Osftelamrare, chim*j
ivlii
'D. M. DiBoB m* in More-
< ‘ * J.'m ft-
Died November 23rd, Joseph 
Ham. age about 83. after three 
or fv.ur weeks illness tVith hnea 
momaand other troubles. He
Hai^alKf ris remams 
. wm laid to rest m tbe^udill 
• ti«vw7ard.d
MUnSOtL'
•Senator (I'GormEn ar. 
elation from Rocheatei 
have asked Proadent \. 
speak -Over the lelephA’ 
banquet of the Chamber
Jahn Rol»rta and E.C.Pal«rt»
rienf lasd i^i.nHav will. I « ; where telephones are to,o,
ranged for each H-- 'r " -Tge 
Presilent promised to
•Mr 'i H. ('audill bougiil of .l. 
D. Guu<ijn, of Fleminy county, a 




spent last Sunday with L. S. 
Wyatt and family.
uOo _
Mr. and Mrs. W. U." of 
Fleming county were visiting 
relatives here last week. 
oOo
Mr. J-»hn Bradley was here .ast 
week looking for a location.
cian^e.
Pit Hit C»te Pxaetly
“Wbea father vac alck about etc 
yean ago lie_ai^ an ad<
of Chaatbcrlaia'o Tabrito in tfaopapera 
that flt bl* ease aiactly.'’ oritao UUa 
Mariam CsapboU ©l FV Salth. Arit 
pnaehariiad a bos of tfan and 
has not bau tick rinoc.* My ■ '
pleasant visit with her cousin- 
U^r G, a JJickelL _|. /------
^rs. Stella G. Northington, 
yt]^ has been conducting a pri­
vate school in our town for the 
past three years has been forced
acoooni 01 ui oeaiu) to give 
I )ier ^ool worit and will leave 
in a few days for Memphie, Ttna . 
^yhgJjwlHt, -We regret very 
Mr*. No^lngt
lo Baair.jp/ tk EMM















log. M ,bi» low rira. . b, 
-bt^U-dori^bda w .J,V.
bbiA^p,..,. -Wbio 4^-.“ ■ f r:,.
aanteriatiL’a CMgit^ .. 
taodctl c




had ctomach troeUa aad was also 
M»d by th».*’ Par talc by
O»ripIL8hh0fcJlo«i-irfL^
■Ho^-^liound Syi^Ip
b An lar Um TIwmI
ppMjMHMri ■» *m wr «m iwnmimv a
ua Inv^ sawi JtaMrmstee'cwr %|^
